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(lC'rm.m Pail~' fNPDI. brttnded h~ mall\> as .1 nell- aZI
or-

11.S Apollo 7

O ... t

th,ll

WIth

(ConLltJ/ied 111111I {Jaul' 21

that hIS opoone.,t radecl t'l \\ 10
them agamst Kennedy
On the OOSltlve sidp for Humphrey, New York has a str:m~ tI·
adIhonal,attachment to the Democrats (despite the seeminglv meVltable party harangues and SQme Questionable dealmgs)
and
.Ifter the Chlcagc
tl<'ld'
dLllln:..:
the Democratic Cnnventlon, MnVOl' Richard Daley
will bt,
all
out lO swing hIS machlllc and hi'"

.. 001-

1l1Hn,tl elecHons In Ihree West Gerllhln provinces m wh1l"h Ihe NPD
11'...1 large numbers or vote'i. Brandl
"lId there was ccrtalllly nO reason
10 he IIltle the oarly btll II ~hould
nd he dramatlo;;ed
. I hp Germ<ln people arc capable
fir ue.lllOg With
tbese
dem~:H:
I hc~ have learned from Ihe pas'"

State of Ilhnois behmd Humphley If only because a Democrat In
the WhIte Houst' would look !?ood
for Dick Daley and his Chlcq~o
power-base

Weather

Organised labnul

Skies in the northern, northea·
stern.
central and southeastern
regions will be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear. Yes·
terday the warmest a.r-;eas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a blgb
of 29 C. 84 I' The widest area
was Noth Salang with a low of
-5 C, 23 F. Today's temperature
m Kabul at 12 noon was 22 C,
12 F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.

111

of the stili oowel'ful

th('

gUl"C'

AFL-CIO

(Amen can F~d(?,1 allan (Jf Labour
-Congress of Industnal Orgamsatlon4.;)
wants HUTJlchrev
jus!
as It wants any Democrat aga1t1st
a Republican. and thiS could JUs'
about defe.at tht':'
(Republican I
GOP In Ml(:tllgan' .tlthough Kennedy held It bv unly 67,000 vote"
out of 3:~ mdllon III 1960
(TI uman lost It by :l5000 m 1948)
Continuing thiS purelY personal

gU p sSllmlj,te. based :;n my "'tudy
of the AmeTtcan
nfllitlc~l scene
rlLJnn~ the PreSidential campaign
,'nd an .Inalysls of vot mg patterf)s
10 . normal' elections smCe 194~
It seems that Pennsylvallla could
tip
E'lther way next month leilVlfl~ us WIth Texas out (If the
big seven"
eel tall1ly the Democratic Party
11 Lvndon J0hnson's home
State
I" III ~ me's'" clnd Humphrey
the
Ilheral Ir);Jlts to Texas Governor
lohn (llIlll,llIv .1 bit tuo much like
hiS enemy \~'lthJn the State Democratic mach me. Senator Ralph
y ,Irb~, :'luch Bu' when.
the chips
'\rl: down - (","naIty IS m1
r;ln of
NIXllll:. Iml
II would
!':ll~ply be
the final personal snub fOi John~
~on If Texas ,qnes RepublIcan
So Ihat's the "big seven·' SCOI('card Mi..IInp·s ImoreSSlve Seolltor
EOmCI11U
lusk1l.:
IS lln the tu:ket

With Humphrey and thiS should
h(·lp Humphrey III New England
loutslde traditionally Republlc.ln
Vpr'O'1onU <lOci he's bound to pick
up SOm\' (jf' the norlhel n Stales
C'apturf.'d by Kennedy eight ye.n·s
dl!.U On the Dlhel
hand NIXCIO
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South Salang
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4f> I'

17 mlnS

Komarov

25 hrs

17

12 mms

260 hrs 10 nunp

163

"hould be' well-In

In the

Mldw

Rdmg up hIS campaign' Against

h,m Humphrey has
something
which is difficult to measure aCcurately In advance of the election
-the move to the Right, now sO
vcry apparent

In

America

(FWF)

kIlling Komarov.
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'\T THE

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
(a get· together for all ski enthusiasts)

Dress: Apres Ski
Reservation: 21 500
ace. Guests: At.- 200.

MON. THU. SAT. SUN.

AFTI

8 C
461'
10 C
501'
3 C
37 I'
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.Ind pllrpo,,<,s III
lhtl' lInlted Ni1\1lln .. l'~ln ever
he
real feu whclhcl the ll1ulhlnNY Illi
Inl~rn lllulla! "l'Opl'I<' hu\ ...In
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I PESHAWAR ARR 1310'

lw made (uth' ellclllVt."
My lIlCSS,\Cl' 10 vou lh'" Unlh"\t
N,ltlOn~ Dd~' I.:> slIllply 1hls
11)('
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Itlm(QAROON'S LOVE).
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PARK CINEMA:

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul. Afgh-:-,:'
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To mal'l< UN Day the Commu·
nications Ministry has Issued a
set or sllrcfal denomln"tln.!!"

Prof. A. Wahedl w~nt to Tape
Maranjan and laid 3 wreath on
the mausoleum of late KmJ:" Mo·

',''It,Of'

(k.

(Relllul-- lerd:ly S me<.'tlnJ 1.';'" Itl 'ill'" wll' hau
11111 ,llrtl C!
\\ Illd IS "Iii I .. \~,tr,cd trlllll II.Lrlll1

21

"-fllhJ<:' Hilll t 1i:oo;\Pr1h Btlnk~1
, I I ql • ,1
1'1" ,'Int
~CLl'I'n
J'h l' I dlllll \.'" 1.'11, 1\ ,I'i 'iP,-'~\ 1.,
Illln I'" unlt'd hCll' Ih,lt ,I 110ml, n
11.111 ll\PI NIH Ih Vll.':ndl1l
1I11··h: b
,11'1111.111 I,d :d .In} 1Il1l1111'1l
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Eterwuli 1'0
Visit USSR
-,,"!. ••

lranifJn· . PM

T(j Visit Monday

f'nflblc

liS 10 tomblne OUI l'lI11lls
tm·o"lrds the .. ommon .!'hMI
"
IC'nt~v.cd wJiI III lX'<\lC' I'll b.:h,llf 0/ p.:oplc'\ ant.l gllvcrnments, .1
1,'n('w('c1 ,l~dll'tl'on lu thl' Ideals of
Ihe (hartt'I-'he~:: <llol')I' run l'1l.
,'h!\' I' .. III fal't> thr: Ll)ll1ll1l' months
,Inl l \f',lt'. \\Lth hop..' ,tnt.l llmhdl'll~

The 'mnlan Prime Minist.,r WIll
Visit Afghani.nan next week Ac(,orillng to announcements in Ka·
bul and Tehran today Prime Mi·
nister Noor Ahmad Etemadi and
the Government of Afgbanistan
have invited Iranian Prime Minister Annr Abbas Hovetda
to
pay an offieial visit to Afghanis·
tao.
The prime minister of Iran has
gladJ}' accepted the iovltation and
will visit Afghan.istan from Monday October 28 untIl Thursdav
October :U.
.

<C

SEOUL. Oel 24. IRelilerl

1,,dla
asserted
afresh
yestptdaY
that d cut In babIes bE'lll,g bOI n In
ASia IS as essenl1al <Is mcrraserl
economIC growth 1tl raising AsIan IIVll1g standards
Inda's 1Tlinister for revenUe and

expenditure. K.C Pant, said that
IndIa's main p[loblem In famtly
plnnnmg
was findmg mexpesive mean5i of If'cluelng

the birth

rate
He told mJnlstl'l'S and top ollicI?ls ftom 23 l':Juntnes attendIng

By Our Own Ueporter
KABUL OCl 24 -The npenong
t he sales olTice III Kdbul for
SAS and 'filcH Inlerntltlonal AlIIlne~ \\as mUlked by a rel'eptilln
,11 the InternallUnal Club
lasl
IIf

KABUL. OCl

~4.

I Bakht"l)

Intenor MltllstCI Dr ·Mohammilrl
OmiJr Wnrdak yc:o;te-rday nppl~arcci
bef!)j (' the WOIl'SI Jirgah's (Hou-

"e III Rl'Ulesentatlves)
CommIt.
tel' 0Il Forf'lgn Allaifs and answ~
ered questIOns On th.....
VIsa 11;'nlght.
gulatlOns for tourists
Nearly 400 oE'oole frum all'lln"
II was deCided the mllllsiry sh\lofYiC(·s. all' authOrity, offiCials and uld ~end all pertment laws and
busmessmen attended the reet'pw
regulations for further study to
lIOn given bv SAS and Thai In· the commIttee
ternational district manager lor
Cepuly Educatien MInister
M
Iran and Afghanistan Holger A. GhausI, and preSIdent of secKjellgren
ondary Education Department In
The office will also handle busl- the Edueation Ministry. Ghulam
Ifess for All' Exoress International
Ali Ayeen. partifipated In
the
SAS' presenlly has six weel<ly fh- meetmg of the~house's Commitghts over Afghamstan and Kjellg- . tee on Pashtoomstan affairs and
cen expects his eompany WIll fly answered questions on shortcomin here In the future,
ings In Khushal Khan sehool
The house's Committee on BudKABUL. Oel 24, (B~l<htar).· getary· ond Fmaneial AfIml's stuEng Mohammad Zaher Af.. l, died the loan agreement betweand the SOVIet
proJect chief In the Town Plan- en Afghanistan
Umon for construction of a 400
ning and HOUSing
Department,
returned to Kabul from Moscow bed hOspllal fol' the Defence MIyesterday where he partlCtpatl! I nistr~' und a !t el~ht million luan
in a Umted Nations ~lIonsored from Yl\lloslavlB for the HaCll'od
River BaSIn project
semmar on constructIon matelhlls
The deqree law~ On education
BUlldlng spectflcatlons and use of
matefl<Jls economically sufted for and umverSltles' chartel Was dedeveloping countllt'~ was dbCUS- bated by the Commltlell on SOCial
Tmpl'ovrml.:'nl
~
,
!;C'd. he sairl
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Arab Schoolgirls
St6ne Occupiers
In Ramallah
11.1,1.;\\11-[\,', 0:.1 ~-l IR\.'ul'll
-Sl'hoolg r1s In Ihl' 1',;al'h-OllUP l d
'\r,lb tn'\n III R,II11.dhh y(':-.klu,.\
r:!.:<1 ).;1.,1'11 ""id l.:/" ,lIld
rt,L~ ...
\\ IIIl bnl:.lt·.. amI :-;Imll's ,I(ICI
l'l~
1lI1111ary iluthurl'll':-, 11l1p(J::>t'd ,I dll-

lew
I hi' 1.:111 .. g I!hl.'ll'J Iii
Vend

10" ,)

:-.:.!l(ll'

Ihl'll

11'111"11)')11 01 111'1111111',11.-

lIolls sl.lgcd ,l1mll"l lvt'l \ d,l\ lit ..
11l~ th.: 1',.1 \'.cd, \lhlll 1hl} ~11
11~11 hanlll'!" 01 II·v.llh hi 1'1 ..... d··111
rtS'it'r III r-"\pl .LIILI \I'IL·.l 'LII'I" '
fur lhl' '\I,lh Iltl.l\"\ 'II 1,,'1'111
tI, .... ) ,Inti ,,11)"01/1.. ,'''.1111 .. 1 11\1' j" I
\r\'hcn fl1l' I,lltll\\ '~,I" ,11\11 11111'lt L
I ill' f'Lrls lt1sh~.l h.ll~ tIl till ,:.1' 1'1,
(11I1n

th:'

1'\\11,

ami

),11'1111'''..

,11111"

pl~!It'd

~111d I, ..

III

11,1.'

al',1

1,'

hl'\~

1 '1': I
cd Ihl "lls \\1111 rttlllllll'd
\\1 1 •
PUlICf'

lilliit'd 1111

.lp",lr ':1\11)

h

hll .....

"1.l1L

"11

Hid

I,ll III ,

~~

Israeli

ol1kl<ll~ ~aH.I

111

IOU 000 lill bualdwg dlk::,
I he ('on.llwns I'll '0 Ih"

IJI.lI~

Johnson, Military
Adviso·rs Hold Top
Siecret 'Meeting

tht, 1.. lIl'Sll l
ellll,l1 ~onk('srn.ln I l'fu:-'t.'d lo <HImit Ihal the'v h.lIl bl'l'1l til
I"l'
rl.'pOIll'ls

avolcl

hut

WhIt" IInusl"
Tht, IfnpII'S:-i11l11 IS that If
lht.:
<tdmllllstrijtloll Is lllS.tPI)(Jllltl-J by

lh t

1I)IIlllllll'd

1.lCk .. 1 Icspltns('
II III II .. hll' I 1111..'1,
It
IS not Vt't dlsl'Ullrngt'l!
!rOlli

11.111

lllllllllUlllg llll' l'on~ult
S 1\'1('t AmbdssCldu,
AIl.Illd' 1)111)I\lIln
hi' h,ls been
h" 11'-: 111 Il'l'l'nt doys.
oresumBtl,l,

'\1

.IIH.I

'Ill·

allwd hCI e \Vcdnesday IlIghl.
Th l , me'('ttng. news of \\ hlch 1('·
aked out In sOlle or thl' :o;lllct of1,1')011 sl!pnt'l' dUllr:~ tht, Pdst fc,\
days
of
sPt?Culi;illun
auout
all I!Hllnenl !nov" tCl\'I7all_h .1 VIetnam oeacf', \\'(tS Iwld
Sl'Vl'l.d
hours after tl1(' :l7th "'eS:-.lon III
the US NOl th Vletnanl<.:se ve.1·
<.'e talk:- t'ndt'c!.n
P,lt IS \ .... Ilhoul
n'sult::i
.
The three
!nen
('lItel t'd Itlt'
Whit!' Hou"'(' bv a slllt' doOl
I'

IB.tkht.1 I

Ilnod"

·.IIU

Seel'etary Clal'k ChfTol'd and ehal'
1 m,Jn Ilf the JOlIl( chiefs of slalf
Gpneral Earle Wheeler. It \\ as lc-

tlh)SI' \\11\1 In .. 1 Ih.l!

1('IPnl

In

III ,I

II ASHINGTON Oct ~4 (AFPI
Johns,IIl confC'ned S('erptl....
Wednesday WIth Secretary of State Dean Rusk. Defence

\\ ,I~

nl' ....

)kl'~m

hf',Hlm"

PI('~lrll'nt

stCI Ihe

\10',1.,

IHllllr.: .. 101

sd.d

';) r.!!('1 III \ Il"\\
N(lrlh VlI:llHllllt:..-:: arid Ii', \
,;Ullnero;. firm" ",-olltl1 al'ro'\s the Denllh1.111'('(1 Lnne \\hlt.h
1.1 vlde~
the
'tWll \ lelnam ... hit
Ihl' DonI!
fI,\
como,l h l'\f" :lIllh ,I Il<,al h" \ IlIacC'
k"ho~ lour ll\I!I;tns ,Ind \\IHlnl"~lg
~'" the 'ir~lke'illllll :lddvci

d('-

' 'C:11l
f-l:dlll:lll.th ...

h"11H'~

:'f'111kc""I1l,1O

numhcr ,11 dlft'l'tJ(ln~. lll(1 .. tlv til 'Ihl' nur:hc,J,,' and
(hd Ill)l Ippe,lI II' 1~[I\l.'.'
<.:! l'....tll~'

III

I hi' "rlll/,1I . j,.llp.lnr
h,lo., 11.1110'Il'd AI
2t100ll0 rOI con"t:Ul.lhlll III

1\\111 Ill\\n III ' \ HII I
nlsn 11Ial.(·LI 1I Ilt.! 1'1 llll!c\\. I hl
d'1l1b'llPLi pnpUldllLl1l ~d 2"i nllll 1)1
Ih(' IWl1 w~1 u,lllk 1I'\\IlS Il'l1lclmetl
mdoors ~'\ ISrlH.') I trll'lps .1111.1 P:JIt~I'
patrolled the ~lrl'C'l'i
Pollce Jl1 Nablus, J~llIn .Inu
lui
Karem nlsu dispersed
sd\Oolglll '::0
nnt.l }'uuth s who ,I·templed 10 Sl<1;<'
aemonsl:.ltIOn!\ dunng the mornln!=-.

1ll111!.ll \'

'1p

I he'
\-t'!l'

Sllil1zar CO. Gives
AL :lOO,OOO For
Rehuilding Homes
(kl

11"i

rl('\'ln(l'

Il~,d 1\<)[1 \\.IS l'XC(c't'<: 'cl elVI'}
pasl year
Now w<.' are ItlCIl'ilslllg ptodut·
lion 01 ('ontl<lC('otIV . . ·~ .md oth"r
de\'le('~ At tilt' same lIme ',\e .lIl'
rapidly stepping up dl~llibutiun
of thl's(' lhlllu"-lhout tlUI \·.tst ("I.
untry

',I'NIH i'.

dllo;,

I ~

,11I<'r tJ."i mar 101'
le.. O,~p 11'\".. nl·~ 1(.".101" h,ul rero,lcd V.lfl.'lIs
IInl\~ 1'1 l\ lll~ dhllut
(.lu,lnt
1',101

velopmg ndll"lns
!I(· ~31d Indl.l
had
leallst':'d
the Importance of family olannm,Ct dnd th<' progl amme has bl'en
rnknsdl... d ~lnl,;e 1~11;; .lntl
r.:np_
111 l'Ountly areas ciS we.JI .IS ('Illl?s
aTe "dllllg n(l\\ to Ilmlt
tht'll
families
This has b('cn a ma IOJ ('m't1\1~
ra!{:lng fat.:tot, lw said
.1 rlThe mllllstel clddt'd lhal
fL'''lut p
lal gel for

I·ln' 'I

11Il'

~I" a breakthlough In ~1/:~ncultuIClI

enl';.)ul aglllg

\1.1l1'h

'J,'rlh Vrc1n,IIlWSl' tnll11l werl'
I, l'~,l h" .'It slr,k~ ,ll1d :1l"1JlIl'ry

.IO ur programme IS \ oiuntal:i
in Its approach wlthout any force,
compulsion or coercIon
It
aims at spreadmg the concept of
a small ramdy of two or three
chIldren as an accepted norm'
P.lOt "aid a bn.. akthrough
1!1
family planning was dS es::,cnlldi

olht'l

II

\

India

thaI lhe natIOnal

llsl

171-:

th(' 15th annual mc('tmg of lhe
Colombo Plan that SOCIal and rt'ligious InhibltIons had not stnod
;n the way of family plannln~ 10

and mdustnal
development
IJftll1g the hvmg standard o(

l· 1 OL'l'tlr:.ltl:lll

3AS, Thai Airline Hcuse, Committee
Open Sales Office' ·Discusses Visas

ml':i~10n

India Say~~ Birth Control
'hIs' Mus·t· For Econ. Growth

-

goals e.:tlbllshcd by the foundjng
KABUL, 0<1. 2., (/lal<htar) fa'hers of the world organisation are
as \',~\l"d today as they were in J 945, Soviet Prime Minister, Alexei Ko·
We must continue to strive "to sYS in, has in vited Prime Minisumle our stren~th to maintain 1n- 'fA'r Noor Ahmad Etemad; to pay
ternatlonal peace and sC'Curity", We 'an cffic,al and friendly visit to
invitation
ha~
must continue to "reaffirm our faifh' the USSlt. The
tbanks.
Itl .f6ndamen·al h'1man n"'hts" and' . been accept"d With
• t he c::onomic and
~
The Information Departmenl of
tu promo.e
sC":'lal
Foreign Office in annolU\cing this
advancemenl of all peoples,
today said th'at Prime Mmistcr
Tbe alternallves to these
gual\)
Etemadi will leave for tbe Soviet
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'Pr 9jectS 'touch upon every 'm~jor field

oUo"'!oiplml!lIK

tI' jUt'

"all/.-.

Uniled Nations Development l'rogrnmme projects tn
A11banistnn
touch upon almost every
major
field of economic and socLBI development aclivity and involve most
of the UN family of agencie:; in
carrying them oUI"
By the end of June this year, 13
lar",c-scnle projects. financed under
the Special Fund component of the
UNDP and 21 smaller projects financed under the Technical Assistance component of that same pro·
gramme, were 111 operation in Afghan,istan.
The Special Fund projects which
account for 72 per ceot of aJl UNDP expenditures in Afghanistan involved the services of some 78
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Human Rights For All

~lllCh bas been said about human rights both
mslde and outside the United Nations ever since
its ,'slabllshment, but still more has to be said
altd done before humanity as a whole Is assured of
equalily and fundamental rights While scores of
tountries In A.la and Africa have been liberated
'and attaIned their Independence during tbe postwar }'cars there are some countries and nations
stili strugg8ug In vaJn for the attainment of theIf h f'edom from toreJgn domination and nllen rule.
While a great deal of positive efforts have
be_n extended by various United Natll\llS sper,"lised a(encles and bumanltarlan circles and
OI~anlsations to fight poverty, iJliterac:y
and di,pase still ml1\Jons of buman beings Ibroughout
the world rema.ln Underfed, ignorant and sick,
Wblle tile world goes on talking .abollt basle ril(hls
and Jree~om \ people in certain countries are subjf'cl to the condemned policy of racial dlsc~iml"
nation and the rule hf white minoritics.
One of the proyisions of the Universal Dt>cl:trjtlon of Human Rights states that ever)'one is
("ntitled to a soeial and international order in whIch th .. rights and freedom set forth in that declar3Lion can be fully realised" Article onc of the
dr-clara" on proclaims that all human beings art>
hurn Irt"e and are equal In dig'ltity and rights
E\t>ryone IS entitled to these ri~hts without any
di,cnminat,on as to colour. rac(', sex. rell~ion or
sodal statu5.
All(hanistan as a member of tbe United Natit,n.') and as a nation firmly dedicated to the prin
clples of the llnited ~ations Charter and to thr
Ilrclaratlon of Human Rights has ~en striving
hard d.Jring thr- recent years to pave the SOCial
and econ:Jmic R"rounds for the realisation of basic

I

rlgbls. The govetnment through launcblng deve·
IOI:l11ent plans has provided the opportunity for
thr neople to improve their lives.
A great deal of altention bas been paid fnr
the promolion of education at all levels and It Is
perha,,, very interesting to note in this connec·
t;nll tilat tbls is one of tbe very few eountrles In
this pal t of the world where education is free UP
I" the 1I1l1versity level.
On. of tho mosl illllJOrtant steps towards
tbo IeaUsation of human rights during tbe prescnt decade which has been taken is. of course,
the emancipation of wonten in this country, The
..yslelll of purdah, or chadari as it is called, serinuI;;Jy hampered the social advancement of women and prevented their effective participation in
UI(' cuumry's social and economic life, With the
II fi.m~ of the veil the right of women for equal
st3tUS "' 'h the men is being realised on a progTf'e;-""ve s.. . aJe as the rountry forges ahead on the
I'.• th of progress
On the International scene, bowever, m~h
n maim, to be done, PerhaPs the most pressing need ol the hour is for the cstabJishment of a stable
pe~1" lll't3nSe hwnan rights
cannot be fully re,tllsed In a world which is haunted by the thr",It 01 "ar and ter1.'iiions" Positive action by the
\\ mid ~ t la rg-e is req mred to put an end to the
s!J,mwluP polic'y of apa.rthcld in South Africa and
ufl ~I}rtn~ in Rhodesia,
."'Je... al:;;o IDternational cooperation should
be
oireeted II. ~up(Jort of peoples and nations struK~iJII~ lor their independence and the attainment
of their right to self-determination before the unJ\'crsdl realisation of human rights becomes possible.

,j

"

Cor

exper's In llelds such as IrngaUon.
~JU(.adon town planntna, te I~on\
i11Unl .. at 0115. :.tnrmal husbandry. rt'
ad bU 1ldme and forestry,
Addltlonal ~xperts In fields su~h
as ,1:r lransport
ooeratlOns and
meteorolon' will arnve later
,n
:he y-:ar
Al lhe ~me tune ~mc 67 experts were serving Afgbarostan un_
der the Techn:cal ASSistance compcX'nl of the Proeramme, many of
them III fields already mentionct.l
above: as well as In rural work~.
c8rtot!raphy. indus:nal development
health and S8D1tatlon and ajJncul
ture
The number d Af'1han national . .
\Vorkmg alonlJSlde of thne experts
IS ~sumatect at clo5C 10 1,000
The World Food ProllJ'.mme. .,
JOin' undertaldne 'of the: Un.kd
Nations and the FoOd and ....en
culture OreanisaU('!n (FAO),
:I.tlc:
Afghanlc:.tan to the (onn of foe..l
granle; Feeding of school chl!d:-en
attending boardme schools thro~I-_
vhnut Afghanistan is al~o par: ef
thl~ activity,
By the end cf 1968 UNDP fund.
for l'rol~ts In the country Will have
_to_t_a_II<'
__
d o_ve_r-:$:=-2:-0:-:m;,;,l-:li='o:;n:.:......:.A.::r~gb;,;,a:._ _...:T:.:ea=C::b:e:.r_Tr.:..:.:aJ=n:::in~g Sc_b_oo_I~I_n_K_a_"_d_ah_a_r_.

th~

, ·n~~" ... llld

The CpU \\as rt'undcd 'n 1909 as

tht., cmptrt~ pI ess union by Sir Harr} 8r,:tuln d former member
of
r Irlta:,lcnl and flequent hmadca~
\('1
,n Untalll th~ Unltetl
States
and Ih~ \rtM1mOnwe,llth
111<' Independenl Hamburg
D/('
II I'll , des... nbt.'d 'he Id.;e:y cnd of
rl,(' U'" a1l \\<.t- ag,lI11<;t Vle1n3111 as
d
IClst-nl'flUle e!cctl~111
manoeuvre
1 I Ea\~'
Dl'mo\.ra:l~
plesldent'al
. p"11C'11{1I'r H Ilbcrl Hl,mphrt.'\
I tw 1l.t·lOna!h
"lrCllbll'd dady
l, 'lnl.,,'nl::u In ,In C(Llur'.1!
1 he
reports thut the C'nd of lht~ all war
al{3Hh' NII:-th Vietnam l"i n~al art'
thl" tlnw nc:'I('1 fOUlHkd than III the
past
"" rhere I~ nuw no Lluubt Ihal
IU Ii) f)f('sldf'nll
l yndun
Johnson
has made nt:\\ proposals tn the HaIl\'

rt.'!::Im:!

'Tht" \llll ::;urpnst.' no one OneaWilltcu thiS ~tcp WhH:h "',II;
I)vcrdut' bl'~,IU"C: It's Itlerall)' the
la"1 dl<tnlC' slill tu turn lhe elpc'lon
~,IIllP:lIJ.:n 111 1.I\l /I of 'he
Llemo_
"TaIS

. 1 hc ,1t!('mpl comes .ill dos~ 10
Nt'\('lllher live Ihat c:ven the polltl.
ltlllv lIn"'~ hooted m:ls.<;~"i can rt'Cogn,"it' 11 ,II\, ,I transparl'n!
l'1edlon
n1.lnoC'u\re ThiS makes II.. t'(fl,"t
more than qllest'onablp,
'
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IU December

Ge:::r

'he Indt"pendent Mun·... h
')/wddl'uls( lit' ZI'tflUl~' lfl:l..::tSL'tJ ht, "II ....
pen!\lon fro'll thl.: US olymp, . .' team
01 Ne£lo sprmlers rl11l11lk.' Smith
<tnLl John Carlos for Ihell
bl,ICk.
power demonst;',ltluns
It said . The two spur'smen do~
lIbtlessly deserved punishment And
doubtless!)' Smith and (arks were
prepared fur pUOIshment
~··Bul Ihe choICe or Ihe p:natty
thru"w,ng t~em OU~, that I::; mischIef

ReSIdence: 42 365

1948, the Gr~
neral Assembly una.n.lmously adop.tf.>d and proclaimed the . Uruversal
DeclaraUon of Human Rights
as
a common standard o( acb1evement
lor a'i peoples and all nations"'
S.n"~e thai time the
Declaration.
transl~ted loto mere: Ihan, sixty lan~
guage" has been. dissemlnafed and
dlscu$sed throuehout the world lis
II1nuence has contmued to ,e.rov.
It represented Ihe first, step In Ibl'
process ~o~
sett~na
International
stand:.trd., and objectives In the area
of human nehts and fundamental
freed0rms-an ar~d which Ihe Un 1Itedh __,Nations
be Charter firmly estlabIS I.."u as
109 a mat'er Cof Inter'coneern an d ~espons''b 11'"
n ',I,o
. n3,
loy
tht>n, the prOV1SIODS of fhe
D Srn~"~
I
ec oralton have been Incorporated
In milny'J tntemacooal
cOflVenllom;.
' .
cu I mlna nc 1I1 the International
(oven:tnlli en H
RI-t..ts, - d
opted 'by the
A~bly a01~
16 D
b
1966 I' L:
«-em cr
. n tm!! manner.
Ihe moral ImpcralJves of the DedaratIOn are being progresslvely rccOlmsed as
bindt.nl:
obllOIations
through
raUJ1cation of
eXLSfHlM
conventions by Member States 111
accordnnce with then conat\tutional
processes and by their Incorporation
m the f national constitutions and
,_
wws 0 numerous States
Thls'15 a part of • Uruted Natlons long-term effort to secure Ii
system of law, iega)y blndine on
the national and international kvel,
as an
essentiaJ
~_,_
., Cbpart of the efforts
'0 a.~, ~..
arter objectives of
peace, economic and sodaJ wellbeing and the barmowsation of the
~ction of nations,
The International Year for Hu, h
man Rig Is. 1968, was d~ated
by the General Assrmbly in resolution 196\ (XV1lI) of 12 'D~ber
1963, In tho convIction ·~·t
an
... ~
appropn3te way.of celebrating the
lwenhelh I.JUlIversary of the \Jnl.
versal Declaration of Human Ri,hts
was to devote the year 1968 to InlenSlfied national and ,nternational
efforts and undertolcinss In th~ field
of human nihh: and 111<;0 10 an 10On

"

t.ematlonal reV~e\\! of
In this fi~ld

achl~vements

.I"

.

I..

All of the people know that
50 years ago Afghanistan got its
mdependence. Because of this va-'
luable day every year Afghanistan's people have J ashen During
lhese days some people and tourists from other countries come to
AfghunJ"tan.
The geople In Afghanistan are
hapPlel
II)
Jashen
than
dunll~
the
other
days of
the year.
The independence celebratIOn
In HenH IS very good" Herat has
3 olace that IS named
Stadium'
Park. It is very nice and green
w,th pme trees and bther plants
"rhis park IS very bIg" In one corner of It there IS a big stadIum
thal almosl 50 thousand penple
Can Sil in and see the games very
well.
In the Dark lhere are two roads
',lose together Between these two
roads are planted flowers
and
trees There are many lights The~e are very nice for Jashen There are many internatIOnal flags
too In bark of the roads and along them tht're are
very big
places With grounds made So·
mt' of thest;' are the governor's
.Inri IIthers belong to the people
E:vcrv Ivcec has grounds
too
Studpl1b I rflm one schonl go to
th(~ other school's grounds and VISit wllh their mends They have
('()nccrts un their ground~ dur\ng
the nigh, In these 'days all of tho
peoplf' in AfQhomstan are very
happy
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nlsatlnns were inVIted to cODSldC'r
certain acls of public commemoraII('tn In suppen of the International
'car FlllaJly. the General Assembl\ decided Ihat there would b a
International conference on hu~a~
I:ghl ... III oldel to review the progress madC' SlOce the adopt.lOn of
:hl' UnlversIlI Declaration of Hur'lan Rights, to evaluate the etfecIlveness d methods used by Unltl'Ll Nallon ... anti 10 formulate and
prepare J
plogrnmme of Curlhcr
mc:Jsures I.I..l nf' taken sub
uent hl

In resolutlOn~ 2081 (XXI 01 ~o
D«ember I.,J()S, 2217 A {XXII of
19
Dt>,·embc.';
1<,166
and
233'1
(XXII) 01 1M De'I:'ember 1967 the
General Assembly appruved
prpt::ramme of me3surel:. llnd activilies
10 be unde-rlaken In conneXlon With
the In~ema.tJOnal Year anl! coo1mended tlte prolrdlnme5 In Membe-r Stn:es. the speCialIsed <igel1l~:es
~glonal mt(>rl."Ovcrnmental orga.na- 1968
seq
'iat1on\i and nalJonal IIlld mlern:tThe Internattllnal Conference un
tional non-governn~cnt~1 np'anls.:.lHum-"'n RI '-'ht S. as Ih e pnnClpa I
~
lIons and Invited !hl'lr L::ocperallon I::'\'enl or Ihe Internat onal Y
was
and partiCipation In these program- hrld tn Tehran. Iran.I from ear.
22 April
mes WIth a view 10 muking the
, 0 I] M'v
1'1'·0
d
..
110. an
Its rC1.:ummell..-c:lebrallons ~UCCf'SSflll and
mean- cJatlons are beln~ studlrd by
the
lI1gful
apprnpnate Unlled N a , Ions organs
.... major Roal of the Internallontil There has ,1150 bl........
d
d
Y
f
.",,, a WI espres
e'dr or Hu,mnn Rlchls was Ihe
response te Ihe G~enll Assembly's
redoublJng of dforts w bflng about
appeal tor IOten~lfied aclJvlties 10
the sumature and ratificatiOn 01
the human fights held d"
ItJ68
lhe tntcrnaltonal human rights c o n '
unng
ventions. 3S well as the translallon
Th e ex tens I ve . actiVities underta-,
of these prinCiples 1010 legally brn~ ken pnor to
ICJ68
by Member
dlnJ' rules under national laws
States the Umted Nalions the spe~
Another area In which the Geclallsed agencies, regIOnal' IOtergOn~ral Assem"y
Invited I'ntcnslfied
o
vemmen Ia I or.:anlsatlcns and
nu_
actiVities dUrlng 1968 was the re_
tlonal and loternatIonal
organlsaView by Member States of their nat Ions, were d escn bed In a report of
honal legIslalion and
mstitutional
the Secretary-General to the twenIluarantoes of human rtJ!hts againsl ty-sccond seSS;O;""'of· the General
'be standards of the Universal DecAssembly. -_._., "'larallon of Human Rlehts and other
A further report Will be made to
Uruted NatIons lUstrumcnl.
and
Ihe 1968 sessinn and a final report
the enactment of new or the 'm~to the 1969 session. Within many
...
dlng of existing, laws and procedu- co un Ines an d for many organisaw
res 10 brine them mto conformity tIOns Ihe culminating effort for. the
With theso standards.
I
n ernatlonalt
Year for'
Hwnan RiR
ghls w,lI take place between Uwted
ecognismg that there are limits
NatIons Day and
10 December
to Ibe effectiveness of laws lU mak
1968. Human Riehts Q.y.
,.ng the enjoyment of human rlghl~
and fundamental freedoms a reality.
It 's hoped lhat the momentum
M-ber
Stat es an d other on.misa.....'u
'rem all these activities will provide
hons also wer~ urged Lo embark on
Inl,:entJves for continwne efforts in
a complementary pron.mme of
tho
year. ahead and that the pnn~ucabon desl;lI1ed to produce new
ClpteS Qf the UniVersal Declaration
tbinlUns on the part of many peoof H.uman RIghts Will become rven
pte With regard to human nghts
deeply renceled 111 the life nf na.
In nddltaon to Ihese substnnuvc
tlons and of the IDternational comactIvities. Member State! lind or~amUnll\

Sbanfa
1\ D
Onct.~ uo on a time there \\'as a
tUI tie and a Iabblt They were
very good friends One day lhC'
rabb'l beeame ,H and asked h,s
friend to brmg him some medIcine
The tUI tie said "oh. my fnend
It IS vel v easy 1 am gomg to brIng It fOi YoU" becau!)e you are mv
best fnend
The r'lbbllj ~~s vel y happy und
thanked thf tiirtfe
One week' passed but the tUIllc dId nol con1£> back The 1 abhl\ thought thaI the turUe had
forgotten hJTll sO he deCIded to
~o out Ot the bed and walked toward the city to bring some medlcme fOI hImself
After a few stees he saw Ow
turtle whtle h€:' was walkmg slowly toward the clly When he
saw the tUI tk~ he said
',ls thiS
how you \\'01 k for youl friend?"
Tht.~ tUI tie said "now you are gomg to pUnish me, I am not going to bnng medlcme for you ..

"I:

The Two Seats
A Aziz Naderi
9 D Gbazi Hlghscbool
There was once a very fat man
who Wished to go to the theatre
In order to Sit tn comfort
he
thought he would have two seats
So he said to his servant, "go
lo the theatre and buy me two
l,ckets for the play tomght
I
shaH then have room to breath"
Shortly after the servant
returned and said, <II have earned
out you I order, Sir, but as there
were no two seats available to
one place I got one 111 the back
and another In the front

'Fox And Grapes

I.,.

With a wonderful gift of foreSight. Lever gradually extended
~he business to all. a/arts
nf the
world. He acqu~ plantations
in th. Solomon lIIinds and 10
West Africa to .-ply palm OIl
for making his soap and introduced maehinery to replaee crude
methoCl s of oil extraction

Aller the first day plays slart
In the stadium On the secnnd day
10 the stadium are all of the studenls in a parade People go there and sea. the students' parade
and see the games. These games
are buzkashi. football, fIreworks,
nallonal dahces, etc. Hera\. has
very good booths during Jashen
There are very good thtngs that
were made by our countrymen.
A lot of these are about agriculture Students make some thmgs
and send them for see JOg
and
selhng
Sunbul<t 9 IS PashtooOlstan's
J ashen tn all of the
Cities in
Afghamstan At thiS time the na~Ional dances. students WIth nalIonal clothes, Afghan songs. fireworks. etc are seen" All of the
people in Afghamstan pray for
their:' Pashtoomstam brothers to
become free
After the rune days Jashen IS
finished b,t\.t .' AfghanlstaJ:!1s peopie prny an.of the tirqeJ.fo~.. the
people who got fr,,,-~um,!8r diem
from Ihe Bntish P:~,llle'.",Afghan
.. ose days
Peoole don't Jorge\'· .. t1i
They orny for those' men who
were killed m the wars

Though he worked long hours,
never sparmg himself and seldOIn
taking a holiday, Lever found time to devote to pubhc busmess.
He considered it one of hiS greatest honours when he was c!C'cted
Mayor of his
native to\\,n
of
Bolton and preSIded over the meeUD£ of tho town oouneil

He entered politiCS,
standing
fOr the British Parliament several times unsuccessfully. But he
was not a man to be beaten
Moreover. he enjoyed the conflict
of electioneering, as he had enjoyod the flight tn sucress-and Was
finnBy eleetrd 10 the House of
Commons al the RIle of 55

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

He was 63 years old wben the
first world war bro'ke but.
He
Immed13te~y helped to raise
the
Wlrral Bnttalion of the Cheshire
Regiment served for a time in
the· Volunteer Training Corps.
But the aulhoTll1es soon
found
administrative duties for him more SUitable to a man of his age.md bli tRlcnts
foresil:"bt

acquired
.j );

ACROSS
1 Woven by splden;
4. You hear with It.
6 Doctor. (abbreviation)
8. Mnther's niekname
10. To make a mistake
12. An obstacle.
14. Boy's Ulcknamo
IR Post Offico (abbreviatIOn)
17 To P.J,ant _
19 A w'l'1t J<1l~Wll ,tree

palm oil

)T ..:.,...-

...l.>

J<~ : ~ ~

..r"

)

J.<

crude

E'xtracUng

DOWN
I One who wade's
2 To exist

"

3 A shell-fist
5 Morning (abbreviatIOn)
7 RaIlroad (abbrevlallOn)
. 9. You sweep with It
II. Repose
13 As.o~lated press.
(abbreVla,tion). .
15 . T 0 art.
18 Ourselves

seldom

presided

over

eonJIlet

Mohammad Zaher
Lycee Sultan, 10 B
Herat

brokt' out

,suitable

dIed and he wrote' on his doot'
Mohammad Daoud. B.A
His frIends were very surprised when they saw B.A wrJtten
oh hiS door so they came to his.
house
to ask him how he gnl
a B.A
They said "we know you didn't graduate from h,ghsohoo\ and
We know you didn't go to the University. How d,d you get a B A .
~ He told his friends to Sit down
and drmk some tea before he answere<i' theIr questions. Aft~lth'ij'i'
finished theIr tea he said to'JI.h~~
"You know that mv Wife (11,d." They said they did Then th('
man said "B means bachelor and
A means oga1l1
Now that mY
w,fe d:ed I am a bachelor agam.
ImaB.A"
A few months latl!r hIS fn';"
nds passed by hlS house and the'
saw the letters M A wntten On
hiS door next to hIS name They
Wl're very surpnsed and wondered howhego tanM A.when
T 2
1 ed how he got an M A
when he
dldn't graduale frnm hlghschnnl
and dJdn't go to the university
and d,dn't go ~o a foreign eountry
for hIgher educati\lll. ,'.

...

~

"

They sa,d let Us go!to his hous('
and ask' him how be got an M.A.
The man told his frieuds'to drin!,
some tea before he wmild
tell
them how be got an M.~_
After they finished their tea
he sa,d "You
know that
mY
wife died." They said 'Iyes" Then
the man sald, "I got a new wife
M means married and A means
agam. Now that 1 am marned
agam Now that 1 am an M A
Mohammad Ebsan
11 C Ja1alabad Lyeee

Mullah an~
tI1e cfimbin'g' mon

I'

1

When the Governor comes for
the first time a man reads three
nr four letlers of the Koran. After the reading of the Quran the
Governor reads the King's letter
for the people. Then he and the
mIlitary genetals pass in front nf
the people and say hello to them.
The people clap for tbem. Then
they come to a plaee that is made
for them and sll down They see
the parade

Kbair Atta
A fox once saw a bunch of a
"I#.)
fine large grapes hangmg from
Once upon a tilne tbeI'!' was a
a vine. He jumped at them but
man who was climbing on a tr~
failed to seize them. Time after :n Mullah's village.· He enuldn~t
t'me he tned but all in vain. fnr come down from the tree..
tbey were of reach.
Then he asked the people to help
At last he gave up the attem- him. But people
couldn't help
pt, and going away said III am ve- him. During this time Mullah cary glad 1 could not reacb those me near and said, '\ -lat is the
grapes 'They are quite sour m:d 'news?" They said, .• ~ man is up
would have made me very ill. ,[ 1 a tree and he can't come. down.
had been so foolish
as 10 eat
Please help him."
them."
Mu1\ah saltl, "I want a rope.".
_People brought him a rope. M~~<.
lah gave one end of tbe rope...~:
There onCe was a student who the man and held the other' In lii~'
.,
was very lazy. He didn't study own hand.
Mullah pulled him and be fell
or do hiS homework and he could nOl graduate from hIghscho- <town and died. Mullah said, "I.
ol. One day he married snd left pulled penple with a rope up frnm
the woll and they d,dn't d,e"
~h(' school SOon after hiS WI fe

B.A,

1

o'clock and sit under the trees.
The policemen lead the people,
'and scouts
lead the foreigners,
tourists and students

Students own column
Turtle And Rabbit

"

·r·HIE MAN COMES
..
. UP WiTH NEW IDEA

Jashen· Celebration
In Herat Province

In Herat 'Jash~b is for thlee
da) s. but We take nme days For
ihr'l'
d<l\'5
(Sunbula
t. 2,
:0
we have
Jashen from
the
morn 109
to
three o'clock al night After these three
days we have Jashen from two
o'clnck tn threl' o'clnck 10
the
n:ghl On 3bShen's first day (Sunhula I) we go to .Nadir Pasht(Ion Park from
8 o'clock to 1:!

19G8-year for Human Rights

h~d

-
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bul, 6 to the Reeional Eilucalional
Developmc'm
Programme,
which
w.n assis! with teacher training III
the provincc5--sn the first instance
Kandahar and Malar Sharif-q,nd
J to Lhc: Academy for Teacher Tral
ning in Share Nau Kabul
By far the
Inr?est share o(
UNDP lunds has gone to agricultural projects S0 it is also in Afghunlstan where the experts rrom
the FAa have been worklnJ!
in
close contact with the country's farmers for many years ~o teach neW
and more advans:ed techniques to
improve Ihe productiVity of th~1t
land.
As of June this year there \\oEore
m AIghamstan 52 experts from .the
F -\0 Of these 2lJ were- assisting In
the dC'vl'lopmcnt of irrigation
llf
whl~h 19 were assl~ned to a Survey
of frn23t1on
PossibilitIes in theHa"rud and Upper Kabul River
Bali:ms
A p;-oject to Irain young Afghans
In Ammol Health And AnlmaJ Hus
h~ndry wl'h UNDP ass st.'\nce
I ...
In pro.. . re-ss :1t the Ministry of A!.:rlrulturc and Irrir.ntlon In KubUi
Pr'lCfIC:t1 field wC'rk Will bE.' carrlf'J
1lt11 ;II 1h(' Governm<,nt-owned PulIsh:lI1 Fl.lrm In Ba:fhlan
F"ncrts :I<;signed to !h('
pr,JJ~''':
"t1Uc!t' velcnnar'13ns leclurers
III
h",c"JY ilnd phySiOlogy. labor:lllor /
t~ r.hlclan:; and admlOlstiltive stall.
F'I .1\\ ~hlf'ls for advancC'd
tralnll1
:,',~:wd wtll he awarded to Afghan
~": -:'!'< !!n('d '0 the p:-oJecl. UND~
"
,.. II:l~P til In:.- r" "'te:
IS schl~u
l"tI 11, !n r ' 101 a r:1 od of fi"e re~l.~
A, .1 IC'sull 01 the ~ood prUP'f{~'i~
I
\. I
'1
I l"iOJCC't Ie Impro\'.:
: ..:•.d . 4:p breochng
througil
ncp"Cl Ion of prog.-ess.lve
CXpf'llell. e <!nd 51. entific mC'lhods a!'..1"'
"11 1'"
r LlI
LI~O!klll
Stw::p br~d('"
frnm Ral'h lan Kundul Takhar IOJ
~1"),lnl',11I \\<lS held tit the
PUZ··
"han farm In P~l?hLlll In Septembl'f
I \\oen!v-h\(' hi 10 breeder~ parh.
(lH

", " ,.
-6'U'
':'

UNICEF actiVity In Kabul.

53fe \, ndue d lld~
\'zl'lIdes
I hl' f'JIlllfiaI ackm wledgcd
the
Lil t thClt tn . . municipal corporallon
h~ln~: <l\l MC 01 the lInportanu::
uf
~~rcet hgh11ng has alread}
don p
Inll.. h lJlld mnst of the .,Ire::h .tr('
lu~hted But scme uf the majl)1 ... ':'/
road" ,Iff- still short of lights
I he edl:('Ifial menlumtXI IWo r{t<t~s
\\hl"h " (:onsldE';-ed must he ~I\e(,
pnonl)' In 11~html!. Th~Sl' are the
Dar\Jl.,man W~t and th:
AnM!rl
Wat
111.1,;,,1

nlstan's own commitment to 1M·
e:e-scale projects Will Imn~ the tolll
sum to be expended to almost 5Jl)
miUicn.
Since 1966 Afghl.lDlstan's voluntary contributions to the wohdwide effort of the
UNDP have
increased by more than 60 rer cent
With educntion being one of the
keystones to all forms of devclopmen:. II IS only natural that a large
sh.1re nf the United Nations efforl
In Afghanistan has been devoted ~o
education.
By June of tills year there we:-~
27 internationally recrUited expt:1 ts
in the cbuntry a,.tgned to UNESCO
projects
01 these. II were assumed to th~
Hi..:hcr TeD.c~cr·~ Collclfc ,n
K.a~

(( 01JIIIJIIt'd

---------------"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE'

Yeslcrdav I\lull ... al nec.J dn ed I Ill! th,' III nIS.r.
tonal entitled "Pless Flt'l?uom and
\'lOlI' , ... hon" III Ihl.' cap: tl \'. t,the R~~lltles d Llle In a t'ountn
lI;;h 'HI.' ~Ultc moc.Jern :100 h3\'
:l
lik-:: Afghar"stan. It sald.wherf' dl"- Idrt.:1.: number of c:a::>srollllls Ill ..... · hc..·
mocracy IS In the process of df'\~- llSC'd PO .. Ihrl't.· ... hlft hasi,
I r'_'
lopment (;Ind the pupularl..S:ltll1n ,II
.lIllhl\r Ilf thc tetler li.umed 1'1,lt
Ihe pres" has an Importanl IU;c..' III
I
hI' \1 :.Jntrl'4, havc ~~orte"l
ttl
pla~ In enlightf'nlng and gUiding till'
th " IPC h.>d and thcrel'I.l;~ it h \H'II
publlt"
\\ lth,n till.' rt"alm of pmislbJilt
On the nn~ hand It I... 11,)lh ne_
Y""iII·rl.l.I\ ·111 ,.., '11 \lne uf ,I" c..'dl_
\,.f'ssaq and de-slrable Ih .. : the puh- . . . ,Jtl'f..l 1, ::.ttgrcst.:d ·h.tt ,ome of tht'
11... s VIews about nallll1.l1
.IHall~ ai:lHIJ\lI :street; In th!:" l..ap,~al
ar£, given a l.."hancc to bc rdlec'('(j
dark. <it I1I1·hl and musl he IllullllThe deJrec ('II fldcllt) uf this pru(;c<;s I~ a dl:-ed mC:l'iure llf ,the <;Ut... e-,\:.i or thE." alhan,,'l' \1[ lh.'mOl..r<ltlc
Instllutlons
rhrough such dmlol:lI~ hclwt:...·,\
Ihe government and the pC'I'pl(' .. a,.~
the edltonal Ihe forme I \\1111 oL'n:The London-b<l~{'d .. ommonweal1h
lit In attunllle Its ,u.:tll,ln ... tu the
prc~:->
Union (PU I" i.-·xpandml' Its
\\0 Ish~ of the people
If::ht:mc to bi"lI1f- prum <.;,ng \~llllJ ~
However :he edltonal stre...::.ed the
ll"lllllllll\\C'allh JOUI n,ll.s's In
HlImportalH."(> of beltl£; rc 111>0;1'1.: In OUI
demands and asplra~lons F;-cm thl:-> l:.tll) ~ 11 Ilv('-nwnth 11,1 11 In.,: \I,ll..,
III I Il"l' 'lhJri: monev the
(flU
II become... obVIOUs that the pr('<;s
11 h fll,ld" I'~ lIdlllltl" lund .J ·lh 1_
ha.i a responslblc rolc hI pl,l \ I :11"
111,lb't, tIU::;·. \\]'h.h mL'an" thaI conprtllted word can have.1 mdgk:.ll
\ :ndnlt'd U\'f1<1110IlS \\111 he exempt
"!fect ~ln the Imnd of rro>.dct,
II the Dress l..drrles Jc,\s \~hl.h (J! It
UIIJ.:Il!lcI 11'llll'l 'e 1\1$<; "ic\,.rroldl\
.tn' at cro<;'i purposes WIth tht: 1",1·
llf
thl (PU told Reule the Iri:lll1Iltll's of cur natIOnal lth'
Ir It!lIIlL' '. hl'll1~ h,ld been hampered h\
lions and culture It Joc:. 11\1' lullill
1.1~ f.. lIt I .1ld" ... mu' I'S II1ceptlon III
It'i I unt'tlon responSlbly
19';7
The peop!t''S" strUt~~1e ... nd c!t·"lr.
III ... p.Il' ,If lh!'> Ih{· <. PU
hL!'"
,ltl Improve their hvmg s.and.trcJ.. .
hll tghl ....Olll:.: 100 yuung lommon
I" 01 cOurse. the edlton,tl scud
I'>
\\'.'dltn I"UII:uIISIS 10 Hnl<11n Slnl.."C
.1 JUSt and umJcrstand<tblL' "dll''''
1\)5')-,,, .1 "Ihil ~If aruund
I.OUO
But. Il went on, lhc-sc demands In~
~11'111l1~ .... ,Ilh
struggles sheuld be In 11m'
.\ 1111
(linterS nl c.'lPhl III 10 Juurnalist<;
the eXisting realities and pos,rbd.I rolll :11/ purlS" of thl'
(ommuntle~ In OHf" country
\U'.dlh h,,\ .... heen arriving In
BnIn d dcmocra:iC <:vste:m nn ~Il\_
I,,'n r"'gul,lrI", ('ach yc,lr for (he .tll
ernment should ~xp<"Ct th~t .111 'II....
","papers and pre"iS should
,';Il'l' l'\r'll'n'\\'" p,lId U'Ur'il'S
. r hl' 'IIrI of [)Conle we Ilk.. ;He
WIth It" melhod of ",ork and IOf'_
halr_\\ ,1\ lip th<> ladder and 100'"
ratton A l!<wcrnn t:nt In the till i
.I,
If th\'~ arc ~()Illlf to thl' IUp"
antilySIS con<;;lsts of mor:al hum.I·}
Brll,!,I{!lt:r (' ro~ sa III
hemg:s and as sUl'h l"i Iwhlt· III lIlake
DUf,ng th~ ,,'ourSl' the JournaliSts
Illistakes
As soon as :H pre-;,smcn l.lI'II'~1 .1 "ipt'IHI Ihn...· \lceks \\'Ilh a leadlnK
mlslake or a
shorteomlllg
Ihl'\
B111l\h ne\\"'p:Jpcr or new" .1~C'n(\
stan t'r1tKISIO": 1· I'\: ht'rt' Ih.11 tiL' It· 'I'C' hll\l Ihe Bntlsh press 0peJ:ovemment should re;'l(1 III
'ill I"
r.tlL"" .Ilklld ;1 threc-w~k seminar
l:nticism With br~admlOdcdnt"':; H' (l
III Juurnallsm
anel vI')11
Oxford
toleranl."f' The crttu:lsm
flU\' l \".
111l·\.ersll\ Illr a Similar
pen oJ
~1.ressed lhe edltoi"ml "ihtllllli ht' Irl'C
I h(,v ~I,o (uur Bnllsh extens,vely
from anr personal R~ud~'...
..nd
(hl.' ( flU also ooer<tlcs a scheme
mu::>( not slander or Ilblc' oTher I1c(Ito ...enLl t,lIenlell young Bntlsh Jourpie
n IlIst" It' commonwealth cOllntrles
The same Issue uf the ndnn l<lr· ;dthough un a more IJmlt~d scale
ned a letter to the edrtor sLl~~g,~,:
B'll th(' CPU IS hopln ~ to extenl!
log thai the MIOIStl y d EtllH.:.ltlun
Ihe ~lheme by '\endm~ Brillsh Jourshould study the pO'islbllltH'.,
fit
nallsts abro.ld to act as JIlstrudols
runnmg some SChools on a thr:ct'
111 ('\>mm(Jf)w<.>alth nl:wspaper
otli·
shift basis Shorl3!:'e llf L'lass '~)Oms
t"C, ~pecltkall) In the
developIng
IS one or' the btg prt'bl('ms ~onilon
lqllnlrlt's
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E~YL~rroverbs For You
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a kitten
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The less said the better
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Herat

The Herat Tounst Department
In cooperation WIth the Herat VI~
sual Alds Department thiS \...eek opened an art exblbltlon from
three Herat pnmary schools
The exhibItIon wJil remain open for three weeks One week IS
given to work of one school beJ:nnnmg WIth the Salfl schQol Tn
the second week the Ansan school Will be featured
The thJrd week IS devoted to
art work from Gawhar Shad gIrls school The exhIbit. OOen at
Hernt TOUrIst Office. Share Nau
Herat. can be VIsited from Saturday lhrough Wedoc'sday [rom 9.00
,I III
to 1200 pm ana from 200
p m_ '" 4 00 p m
On Thursdays the t.'XhlbltlOn Is
(.pen from 900 a rn to 12 on noon
Pr(l~ l'cd..; I rllnl Iltt' ;'.Jl(·~ ul
tlw
t'XhIbllS
\\ 111 go til n'speellve
school..

Esteqlal Students
don(Jte blood
~>ghl sludf'nlS
[10m Esteqlal
hlghschnol Tuesday gave 2000 rc
of blood to the Blood Bank Ilf
th~ Public Health Tnst,tutr.

A man [rom the Blood Bank
said the students flom Esteqlal
school have given more blood to
the bank than any other sludents
Presidenl o[ the Inslitule DI
Abdullah
thanked the students
for their helpful actIOn He saId
the Institute's Blood Bank tfles lo
save lives of sick
and IOJured
people who need blood transfusions,
There are
some people who
can not i.llTord to pay for the
blood they need He said that he
expects
tho stud~nls to help
the Blood Bank by g,vlOg blood
to the bank This blood is given
,for free people who need It
DUring the last six months Dr
Omar said the bank has given over 200 bottles of blood to hospitals lD Kabul and other provinces

Over 100 schools
Take Part In
Student Art Week
,The annual autumn student art
week WaS only for two days thiS
year The exhIbition was opened
nn Octo bel 13 October 14 was a
natronal holiday October 15 was
Friday On Saturday the salon of
thl? Kabul MuniCipal Corporation
where the student art exhIbition
\\a:-; held was emptied
to make
room for a Afghan·German artIst
I~XPrlSltJ()n

In th{~ autumn salon thiS year
works of morE' than one hundred
schools from more than 15 provinCe'S were put On this play

Thp lupa behll1d thiS annual
event IS to encourage those stu-q
dents who have ability In art to
kt,('p uo thelr good work
The closlOg down of the exhIbitIon was a dlsapPoll1tment to
students, parents, friends uf students and educators
It IS vary sad that "hiS year'
two exhlblltons could not be ht'Id at the same tlme
It was decided to give the muOIclpal salon to the Afghan.West
German art l"xhlbltlOn the students' exhibit could be shifted to
another place
It could UL' shifted to ItS old
home In NeJat school, to the salons of vanous boys and girls hIghschools In the city. to Kabul Un;.
vors'ly or to the Arts and Crafts
School
All tho people could not be unaware of the availability of
another home
for the exhibltton
Probably nobody wanted to go to
the trouble
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P In Afghc:inistan:

Food For Thought
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'Pr 9jectS 'touch upon every 'm~jor field

oUo"'!oiplml!lIK

tI' jUt'

"all/.-.

Uniled Nations Development l'rogrnmme projects tn
A11banistnn
touch upon almost every
major
field of economic and socLBI development aclivity and involve most
of the UN family of agencie:; in
carrying them oUI"
By the end of June this year, 13
lar",c-scnle projects. financed under
the Special Fund component of the
UNDP and 21 smaller projects financed under the Technical Assistance component of that same pro·
gramme, were 111 operation in Afghan,istan.
The Special Fund projects which
account for 72 per ceot of aJl UNDP expenditures in Afghanistan involved the services of some 78

A

"

-

THE KABUL TIMES
PlihllSJwd every day except FrIday dnd Alohall pllh
Ito/lday by tire Kabul Times Pub/nh/llC Aoen(y
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Human Rights For All

~lllCh bas been said about human rights both
mslde and outside the United Nations ever since
its ,'slabllshment, but still more has to be said
altd done before humanity as a whole Is assured of
equalily and fundamental rights While scores of
tountries In A.la and Africa have been liberated
'and attaIned their Independence during tbe postwar }'cars there are some countries and nations
stili strugg8ug In vaJn for the attainment of theIf h f'edom from toreJgn domination and nllen rule.
While a great deal of positive efforts have
be_n extended by various United Natll\llS sper,"lised a(encles and bumanltarlan circles and
OI~anlsations to fight poverty, iJliterac:y
and di,pase still ml1\Jons of buman beings Ibroughout
the world rema.ln Underfed, ignorant and sick,
Wblle tile world goes on talking .abollt basle ril(hls
and Jree~om \ people in certain countries are subjf'cl to the condemned policy of racial dlsc~iml"
nation and the rule hf white minoritics.
One of the proyisions of the Universal Dt>cl:trjtlon of Human Rights states that ever)'one is
("ntitled to a soeial and international order in whIch th .. rights and freedom set forth in that declar3Lion can be fully realised" Article onc of the
dr-clara" on proclaims that all human beings art>
hurn Irt"e and are equal In dig'ltity and rights
E\t>ryone IS entitled to these ri~hts without any
di,cnminat,on as to colour. rac(', sex. rell~ion or
sodal statu5.
All(hanistan as a member of tbe United Natit,n.') and as a nation firmly dedicated to the prin
clples of the llnited ~ations Charter and to thr
Ilrclaratlon of Human Rights has ~en striving
hard d.Jring thr- recent years to pave the SOCial
and econ:Jmic R"rounds for the realisation of basic

I

rlgbls. The govetnment through launcblng deve·
IOI:l11ent plans has provided the opportunity for
thr neople to improve their lives.
A great deal of altention bas been paid fnr
the promolion of education at all levels and It Is
perha,,, very interesting to note in this connec·
t;nll tilat tbls is one of tbe very few eountrles In
this pal t of the world where education is free UP
I" the 1I1l1versity level.
On. of tho mosl illllJOrtant steps towards
tbo IeaUsation of human rights during tbe prescnt decade which has been taken is. of course,
the emancipation of wonten in this country, The
..yslelll of purdah, or chadari as it is called, serinuI;;Jy hampered the social advancement of women and prevented their effective participation in
UI(' cuumry's social and economic life, With the
II fi.m~ of the veil the right of women for equal
st3tUS "' 'h the men is being realised on a progTf'e;-""ve s.. . aJe as the rountry forges ahead on the
I'.• th of progress
On the International scene, bowever, m~h
n maim, to be done, PerhaPs the most pressing need ol the hour is for the cstabJishment of a stable
pe~1" lll't3nSe hwnan rights
cannot be fully re,tllsed In a world which is haunted by the thr",It 01 "ar and ter1.'iiions" Positive action by the
\\ mid ~ t la rg-e is req mred to put an end to the
s!J,mwluP polic'y of apa.rthcld in South Africa and
ufl ~I}rtn~ in Rhodesia,
."'Je... al:;;o IDternational cooperation should
be
oireeted II. ~up(Jort of peoples and nations struK~iJII~ lor their independence and the attainment
of their right to self-determination before the unJ\'crsdl realisation of human rights becomes possible.

,j

"

Cor

exper's In llelds such as IrngaUon.
~JU(.adon town planntna, te I~on\
i11Unl .. at 0115. :.tnrmal husbandry. rt'
ad bU 1ldme and forestry,
Addltlonal ~xperts In fields su~h
as ,1:r lransport
ooeratlOns and
meteorolon' will arnve later
,n
:he y-:ar
Al lhe ~me tune ~mc 67 experts were serving Afgbarostan un_
der the Techn:cal ASSistance compcX'nl of the Proeramme, many of
them III fields already mentionct.l
above: as well as In rural work~.
c8rtot!raphy. indus:nal development
health and S8D1tatlon and ajJncul
ture
The number d Af'1han national . .
\Vorkmg alonlJSlde of thne experts
IS ~sumatect at clo5C 10 1,000
The World Food ProllJ'.mme. .,
JOin' undertaldne 'of the: Un.kd
Nations and the FoOd and ....en
culture OreanisaU('!n (FAO),
:I.tlc:
Afghanlc:.tan to the (onn of foe..l
granle; Feeding of school chl!d:-en
attending boardme schools thro~I-_
vhnut Afghanistan is al~o par: ef
thl~ activity,
By the end cf 1968 UNDP fund.
for l'rol~ts In the country Will have
_to_t_a_II<'
__
d o_ve_r-:$:=-2:-0:-:m;,;,l-:li='o:;n:.:......:.A.::r~gb;,;,a:._ _...:T:.:ea=C::b:e:.r_Tr.:..:.:aJ=n:::in~g Sc_b_oo_I~I_n_K_a_"_d_ah_a_r_.

th~

, ·n~~" ... llld

The CpU \\as rt'undcd 'n 1909 as

tht., cmptrt~ pI ess union by Sir Harr} 8r,:tuln d former member
of
r Irlta:,lcnl and flequent hmadca~
\('1
,n Untalll th~ Unltetl
States
and Ih~ \rtM1mOnwe,llth
111<' Independenl Hamburg
D/('
II I'll , des... nbt.'d 'he Id.;e:y cnd of
rl,(' U'" a1l \\<.t- ag,lI11<;t Vle1n3111 as
d
IClst-nl'flUle e!cctl~111
manoeuvre
1 I Ea\~'
Dl'mo\.ra:l~
plesldent'al
. p"11C'11{1I'r H Ilbcrl Hl,mphrt.'\
I tw 1l.t·lOna!h
"lrCllbll'd dady
l, 'lnl.,,'nl::u In ,In C(Llur'.1!
1 he
reports thut the C'nd of lht~ all war
al{3Hh' NII:-th Vietnam l"i n~al art'
thl" tlnw nc:'I('1 fOUlHkd than III the
past
"" rhere I~ nuw no Lluubt Ihal
IU Ii) f)f('sldf'nll
l yndun
Johnson
has made nt:\\ proposals tn the HaIl\'

rt.'!::Im:!

'Tht" \llll ::;urpnst.' no one OneaWilltcu thiS ~tcp WhH:h "',II;
I)vcrdut' bl'~,IU"C: It's Itlerall)' the
la"1 dl<tnlC' slill tu turn lhe elpc'lon
~,IIllP:lIJ.:n 111 1.I\l /I of 'he
Llemo_
"TaIS

. 1 hc ,1t!('mpl comes .ill dos~ 10
Nt'\('lllher live Ihat c:ven the polltl.
ltlllv lIn"'~ hooted m:ls.<;~"i can rt'Cogn,"it' 11 ,II\, ,I transparl'n!
l'1edlon
n1.lnoC'u\re ThiS makes II.. t'(fl,"t
more than qllest'onablp,
'
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Ge:::r

'he Indt"pendent Mun·... h
')/wddl'uls( lit' ZI'tflUl~' lfl:l..::tSL'tJ ht, "II ....
pen!\lon fro'll thl.: US olymp, . .' team
01 Ne£lo sprmlers rl11l11lk.' Smith
<tnLl John Carlos for Ihell
bl,ICk.
power demonst;',ltluns
It said . The two spur'smen do~
lIbtlessly deserved punishment And
doubtless!)' Smith and (arks were
prepared fur pUOIshment
~··Bul Ihe choICe or Ihe p:natty
thru"w,ng t~em OU~, that I::; mischIef

ReSIdence: 42 365

1948, the Gr~
neral Assembly una.n.lmously adop.tf.>d and proclaimed the . Uruversal
DeclaraUon of Human Rights
as
a common standard o( acb1evement
lor a'i peoples and all nations"'
S.n"~e thai time the
Declaration.
transl~ted loto mere: Ihan, sixty lan~
guage" has been. dissemlnafed and
dlscu$sed throuehout the world lis
II1nuence has contmued to ,e.rov.
It represented Ihe first, step In Ibl'
process ~o~
sett~na
International
stand:.trd., and objectives In the area
of human nehts and fundamental
freed0rms-an ar~d which Ihe Un 1Itedh __,Nations
be Charter firmly estlabIS I.."u as
109 a mat'er Cof Inter'coneern an d ~espons''b 11'"
n ',I,o
. n3,
loy
tht>n, the prOV1SIODS of fhe
D Srn~"~
I
ec oralton have been Incorporated
In milny'J tntemacooal
cOflVenllom;.
' .
cu I mlna nc 1I1 the International
(oven:tnlli en H
RI-t..ts, - d
opted 'by the
A~bly a01~
16 D
b
1966 I' L:
«-em cr
. n tm!! manner.
Ihe moral ImpcralJves of the DedaratIOn are being progresslvely rccOlmsed as
bindt.nl:
obllOIations
through
raUJ1cation of
eXLSfHlM
conventions by Member States 111
accordnnce with then conat\tutional
processes and by their Incorporation
m the f national constitutions and
,_
wws 0 numerous States
Thls'15 a part of • Uruted Natlons long-term effort to secure Ii
system of law, iega)y blndine on
the national and international kvel,
as an
essentiaJ
~_,_
., Cbpart of the efforts
'0 a.~, ~..
arter objectives of
peace, economic and sodaJ wellbeing and the barmowsation of the
~ction of nations,
The International Year for Hu, h
man Rig Is. 1968, was d~ated
by the General Assrmbly in resolution 196\ (XV1lI) of 12 'D~ber
1963, In tho convIction ·~·t
an
... ~
appropn3te way.of celebrating the
lwenhelh I.JUlIversary of the \Jnl.
versal Declaration of Human Ri,hts
was to devote the year 1968 to InlenSlfied national and ,nternational
efforts and undertolcinss In th~ field
of human nihh: and 111<;0 10 an 10On

"

t.ematlonal reV~e\\! of
In this fi~ld

achl~vements

.I"

.

I..

All of the people know that
50 years ago Afghanistan got its
mdependence. Because of this va-'
luable day every year Afghanistan's people have J ashen During
lhese days some people and tourists from other countries come to
AfghunJ"tan.
The geople In Afghanistan are
hapPlel
II)
Jashen
than
dunll~
the
other
days of
the year.
The independence celebratIOn
In HenH IS very good" Herat has
3 olace that IS named
Stadium'
Park. It is very nice and green
w,th pme trees and bther plants
"rhis park IS very bIg" In one corner of It there IS a big stadIum
thal almosl 50 thousand penple
Can Sil in and see the games very
well.
In the Dark lhere are two roads
',lose together Between these two
roads are planted flowers
and
trees There are many lights The~e are very nice for Jashen There are many internatIOnal flags
too In bark of the roads and along them tht're are
very big
places With grounds made So·
mt' of thest;' are the governor's
.Inri IIthers belong to the people
E:vcrv Ivcec has grounds
too
Studpl1b I rflm one schonl go to
th(~ other school's grounds and VISit wllh their mends They have
('()nccrts un their ground~ dur\ng
the nigh, In these 'days all of tho
peoplf' in AfQhomstan are very
happy
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nlsatlnns were inVIted to cODSldC'r
certain acls of public commemoraII('tn In suppen of the International
'car FlllaJly. the General Assembl\ decided Ihat there would b a
International conference on hu~a~
I:ghl ... III oldel to review the progress madC' SlOce the adopt.lOn of
:hl' UnlversIlI Declaration of Hur'lan Rights, to evaluate the etfecIlveness d methods used by Unltl'Ll Nallon ... anti 10 formulate and
prepare J
plogrnmme of Curlhcr
mc:Jsures I.I..l nf' taken sub
uent hl

In resolutlOn~ 2081 (XXI 01 ~o
D«ember I.,J()S, 2217 A {XXII of
19
Dt>,·embc.';
1<,166
and
233'1
(XXII) 01 1M De'I:'ember 1967 the
General Assembly appruved
prpt::ramme of me3surel:. llnd activilies
10 be unde-rlaken In conneXlon With
the In~ema.tJOnal Year anl! coo1mended tlte prolrdlnme5 In Membe-r Stn:es. the speCialIsed <igel1l~:es
~glonal mt(>rl."Ovcrnmental orga.na- 1968
seq
'iat1on\i and nalJonal IIlld mlern:tThe Internattllnal Conference un
tional non-governn~cnt~1 np'anls.:.lHum-"'n RI '-'ht S. as Ih e pnnClpa I
~
lIons and Invited !hl'lr L::ocperallon I::'\'enl or Ihe Internat onal Y
was
and partiCipation In these program- hrld tn Tehran. Iran.I from ear.
22 April
mes WIth a view 10 muking the
, 0 I] M'v
1'1'·0
d
..
110. an
Its rC1.:ummell..-c:lebrallons ~UCCf'SSflll and
mean- cJatlons are beln~ studlrd by
the
lI1gful
apprnpnate Unlled N a , Ions organs
.... major Roal of the Internallontil There has ,1150 bl........
d
d
Y
f
.",,, a WI espres
e'dr or Hu,mnn Rlchls was Ihe
response te Ihe G~enll Assembly's
redoublJng of dforts w bflng about
appeal tor IOten~lfied aclJvlties 10
the sumature and ratificatiOn 01
the human fights held d"
ItJ68
lhe tntcrnaltonal human rights c o n '
unng
ventions. 3S well as the translallon
Th e ex tens I ve . actiVities underta-,
of these prinCiples 1010 legally brn~ ken pnor to
ICJ68
by Member
dlnJ' rules under national laws
States the Umted Nalions the spe~
Another area In which the Geclallsed agencies, regIOnal' IOtergOn~ral Assem"y
Invited I'ntcnslfied
o
vemmen Ia I or.:anlsatlcns and
nu_
actiVities dUrlng 1968 was the re_
tlonal and loternatIonal
organlsaView by Member States of their nat Ions, were d escn bed In a report of
honal legIslalion and
mstitutional
the Secretary-General to the twenIluarantoes of human rtJ!hts againsl ty-sccond seSS;O;""'of· the General
'be standards of the Universal DecAssembly. -_._., "'larallon of Human Rlehts and other
A further report Will be made to
Uruted NatIons lUstrumcnl.
and
Ihe 1968 sessinn and a final report
the enactment of new or the 'm~to the 1969 session. Within many
...
dlng of existing, laws and procedu- co un Ines an d for many organisaw
res 10 brine them mto conformity tIOns Ihe culminating effort for. the
With theso standards.
I
n ernatlonalt
Year for'
Hwnan RiR
ghls w,lI take place between Uwted
ecognismg that there are limits
NatIons Day and
10 December
to Ibe effectiveness of laws lU mak
1968. Human Riehts Q.y.
,.ng the enjoyment of human rlghl~
and fundamental freedoms a reality.
It 's hoped lhat the momentum
M-ber
Stat es an d other on.misa.....'u
'rem all these activities will provide
hons also wer~ urged Lo embark on
Inl,:entJves for continwne efforts in
a complementary pron.mme of
tho
year. ahead and that the pnn~ucabon desl;lI1ed to produce new
ClpteS Qf the UniVersal Declaration
tbinlUns on the part of many peoof H.uman RIghts Will become rven
pte With regard to human nghts
deeply renceled 111 the life nf na.
In nddltaon to Ihese substnnuvc
tlons and of the IDternational comactIvities. Member State! lind or~amUnll\

Sbanfa
1\ D
Onct.~ uo on a time there \\'as a
tUI tie and a Iabblt They were
very good friends One day lhC'
rabb'l beeame ,H and asked h,s
friend to brmg him some medIcine
The tUI tie said "oh. my fnend
It IS vel v easy 1 am gomg to brIng It fOi YoU" becau!)e you are mv
best fnend
The r'lbbllj ~~s vel y happy und
thanked thf tiirtfe
One week' passed but the tUIllc dId nol con1£> back The 1 abhl\ thought thaI the turUe had
forgotten hJTll sO he deCIded to
~o out Ot the bed and walked toward the city to bring some medlcme fOI hImself
After a few stees he saw Ow
turtle whtle h€:' was walkmg slowly toward the clly When he
saw the tUI tk~ he said
',ls thiS
how you \\'01 k for youl friend?"
Tht.~ tUI tie said "now you are gomg to pUnish me, I am not going to bnng medlcme for you ..

"I:

The Two Seats
A Aziz Naderi
9 D Gbazi Hlghscbool
There was once a very fat man
who Wished to go to the theatre
In order to Sit tn comfort
he
thought he would have two seats
So he said to his servant, "go
lo the theatre and buy me two
l,ckets for the play tomght
I
shaH then have room to breath"
Shortly after the servant
returned and said, <II have earned
out you I order, Sir, but as there
were no two seats available to
one place I got one 111 the back
and another In the front

'Fox And Grapes

I.,.

With a wonderful gift of foreSight. Lever gradually extended
~he business to all. a/arts
nf the
world. He acqu~ plantations
in th. Solomon lIIinds and 10
West Africa to .-ply palm OIl
for making his soap and introduced maehinery to replaee crude
methoCl s of oil extraction

Aller the first day plays slart
In the stadium On the secnnd day
10 the stadium are all of the studenls in a parade People go there and sea. the students' parade
and see the games. These games
are buzkashi. football, fIreworks,
nallonal dahces, etc. Hera\. has
very good booths during Jashen
There are very good thtngs that
were made by our countrymen.
A lot of these are about agriculture Students make some thmgs
and send them for see JOg
and
selhng
Sunbul<t 9 IS PashtooOlstan's
J ashen tn all of the
Cities in
Afghamstan At thiS time the na~Ional dances. students WIth nalIonal clothes, Afghan songs. fireworks. etc are seen" All of the
people in Afghamstan pray for
their:' Pashtoomstam brothers to
become free
After the rune days Jashen IS
finished b,t\.t .' AfghanlstaJ:!1s peopie prny an.of the tirqeJ.fo~.. the
people who got fr,,,-~um,!8r diem
from Ihe Bntish P:~,llle'.",Afghan
.. ose days
Peoole don't Jorge\'· .. t1i
They orny for those' men who
were killed m the wars

Though he worked long hours,
never sparmg himself and seldOIn
taking a holiday, Lever found time to devote to pubhc busmess.
He considered it one of hiS greatest honours when he was c!C'cted
Mayor of his
native to\\,n
of
Bolton and preSIded over the meeUD£ of tho town oouneil

He entered politiCS,
standing
fOr the British Parliament several times unsuccessfully. But he
was not a man to be beaten
Moreover. he enjoyed the conflict
of electioneering, as he had enjoyod the flight tn sucress-and Was
finnBy eleetrd 10 the House of
Commons al the RIle of 55

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

He was 63 years old wben the
first world war bro'ke but.
He
Immed13te~y helped to raise
the
Wlrral Bnttalion of the Cheshire
Regiment served for a time in
the· Volunteer Training Corps.
But the aulhoTll1es soon
found
administrative duties for him more SUitable to a man of his age.md bli tRlcnts
foresil:"bt

acquired
.j );

ACROSS
1 Woven by splden;
4. You hear with It.
6 Doctor. (abbreviation)
8. Mnther's niekname
10. To make a mistake
12. An obstacle.
14. Boy's Ulcknamo
IR Post Offico (abbreviatIOn)
17 To P.J,ant _
19 A w'l'1t J<1l~Wll ,tree

palm oil

)T ..:.,...-

...l.>

J<~ : ~ ~

..r"

)

J.<

crude

E'xtracUng

DOWN
I One who wade's
2 To exist

"

3 A shell-fist
5 Morning (abbreviatIOn)
7 RaIlroad (abbrevlallOn)
. 9. You sweep with It
II. Repose
13 As.o~lated press.
(abbreVla,tion). .
15 . T 0 art.
18 Ourselves

seldom

presided

over

eonJIlet

Mohammad Zaher
Lycee Sultan, 10 B
Herat

brokt' out

,suitable

dIed and he wrote' on his doot'
Mohammad Daoud. B.A
His frIends were very surprised when they saw B.A wrJtten
oh hiS door so they came to his.
house
to ask him how he gnl
a B.A
They said "we know you didn't graduate from h,ghsohoo\ and
We know you didn't go to the University. How d,d you get a B A .
~ He told his friends to Sit down
and drmk some tea before he answere<i' theIr questions. Aft~lth'ij'i'
finished theIr tea he said to'JI.h~~
"You know that mv Wife (11,d." They said they did Then th('
man said "B means bachelor and
A means oga1l1
Now that mY
w,fe d:ed I am a bachelor agam.
ImaB.A"
A few months latl!r hIS fn';"
nds passed by hlS house and the'
saw the letters M A wntten On
hiS door next to hIS name They
Wl're very surpnsed and wondered howhego tanM A.when
T 2
1 ed how he got an M A
when he
dldn't graduale frnm hlghschnnl
and dJdn't go to the university
and d,dn't go ~o a foreign eountry
for hIgher educati\lll. ,'.

...

~

"

They sa,d let Us go!to his hous('
and ask' him how be got an M.A.
The man told his frieuds'to drin!,
some tea before he wmild
tell
them how be got an M.~_
After they finished their tea
he sa,d "You
know that
mY
wife died." They said 'Iyes" Then
the man sald, "I got a new wife
M means married and A means
agam. Now that 1 am marned
agam Now that 1 am an M A
Mohammad Ebsan
11 C Ja1alabad Lyeee

Mullah an~
tI1e cfimbin'g' mon

I'

1

When the Governor comes for
the first time a man reads three
nr four letlers of the Koran. After the reading of the Quran the
Governor reads the King's letter
for the people. Then he and the
mIlitary genetals pass in front nf
the people and say hello to them.
The people clap for tbem. Then
they come to a plaee that is made
for them and sll down They see
the parade

Kbair Atta
A fox once saw a bunch of a
"I#.)
fine large grapes hangmg from
Once upon a tilne tbeI'!' was a
a vine. He jumped at them but
man who was climbing on a tr~
failed to seize them. Time after :n Mullah's village.· He enuldn~t
t'me he tned but all in vain. fnr come down from the tree..
tbey were of reach.
Then he asked the people to help
At last he gave up the attem- him. But people
couldn't help
pt, and going away said III am ve- him. During this time Mullah cary glad 1 could not reacb those me near and said, '\ -lat is the
grapes 'They are quite sour m:d 'news?" They said, .• ~ man is up
would have made me very ill. ,[ 1 a tree and he can't come. down.
had been so foolish
as 10 eat
Please help him."
them."
Mu1\ah saltl, "I want a rope.".
_People brought him a rope. M~~<.
lah gave one end of tbe rope...~:
There onCe was a student who the man and held the other' In lii~'
.,
was very lazy. He didn't study own hand.
Mullah pulled him and be fell
or do hiS homework and he could nOl graduate from hIghscho- <town and died. Mullah said, "I.
ol. One day he married snd left pulled penple with a rope up frnm
the woll and they d,dn't d,e"
~h(' school SOon after hiS WI fe

B.A,

1

o'clock and sit under the trees.
The policemen lead the people,
'and scouts
lead the foreigners,
tourists and students

Students own column
Turtle And Rabbit

"

·r·HIE MAN COMES
..
. UP WiTH NEW IDEA

Jashen· Celebration
In Herat Province

In Herat 'Jash~b is for thlee
da) s. but We take nme days For
ihr'l'
d<l\'5
(Sunbula
t. 2,
:0
we have
Jashen from
the
morn 109
to
three o'clock al night After these three
days we have Jashen from two
o'clnck tn threl' o'clnck 10
the
n:ghl On 3bShen's first day (Sunhula I) we go to .Nadir Pasht(Ion Park from
8 o'clock to 1:!

19G8-year for Human Rights

h~d
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bul, 6 to the Reeional Eilucalional
Developmc'm
Programme,
which
w.n assis! with teacher training III
the provincc5--sn the first instance
Kandahar and Malar Sharif-q,nd
J to Lhc: Academy for Teacher Tral
ning in Share Nau Kabul
By far the
Inr?est share o(
UNDP lunds has gone to agricultural projects S0 it is also in Afghunlstan where the experts rrom
the FAa have been worklnJ!
in
close contact with the country's farmers for many years ~o teach neW
and more advans:ed techniques to
improve Ihe productiVity of th~1t
land.
As of June this year there \\oEore
m AIghamstan 52 experts from .the
F -\0 Of these 2lJ were- assisting In
the dC'vl'lopmcnt of irrigation
llf
whl~h 19 were assl~ned to a Survey
of frn23t1on
PossibilitIes in theHa"rud and Upper Kabul River
Bali:ms
A p;-oject to Irain young Afghans
In Ammol Health And AnlmaJ Hus
h~ndry wl'h UNDP ass st.'\nce
I ...
In pro.. . re-ss :1t the Ministry of A!.:rlrulturc and Irrir.ntlon In KubUi
Pr'lCfIC:t1 field wC'rk Will bE.' carrlf'J
1lt11 ;II 1h(' Governm<,nt-owned PulIsh:lI1 Fl.lrm In Ba:fhlan
F"ncrts :I<;signed to !h('
pr,JJ~''':
"t1Uc!t' velcnnar'13ns leclurers
III
h",c"JY ilnd phySiOlogy. labor:lllor /
t~ r.hlclan:; and admlOlstiltive stall.
F'I .1\\ ~hlf'ls for advancC'd
tralnll1
:,',~:wd wtll he awarded to Afghan
~": -:'!'< !!n('d '0 the p:-oJecl. UND~
"
,.. II:l~P til In:.- r" "'te:
IS schl~u
l"tI 11, !n r ' 101 a r:1 od of fi"e re~l.~
A, .1 IC'sull 01 the ~ood prUP'f{~'i~
I
\. I
'1
I l"iOJCC't Ie Impro\'.:
: ..:•.d . 4:p breochng
througil
ncp"Cl Ion of prog.-ess.lve
CXpf'llell. e <!nd 51. entific mC'lhods a!'..1"'
"11 1'"
r LlI
LI~O!klll
Stw::p br~d('"
frnm Ral'h lan Kundul Takhar IOJ
~1"),lnl',11I \\<lS held tit the
PUZ··
"han farm In P~l?hLlll In Septembl'f
I \\oen!v-h\(' hi 10 breeder~ parh.
(lH

", " ,.
-6'U'
':'

UNICEF actiVity In Kabul.

53fe \, ndue d lld~
\'zl'lIdes
I hl' f'JIlllfiaI ackm wledgcd
the
Lil t thClt tn . . municipal corporallon
h~ln~: <l\l MC 01 the lInportanu::
uf
~~rcet hgh11ng has alread}
don p
Inll.. h lJlld mnst of the .,Ire::h .tr('
lu~hted But scme uf the majl)1 ... ':'/
road" ,Iff- still short of lights
I he edl:('Ifial menlumtXI IWo r{t<t~s
\\hl"h " (:onsldE';-ed must he ~I\e(,
pnonl)' In 11~html!. Th~Sl' are the
Dar\Jl.,man W~t and th:
AnM!rl
Wat
111.1,;,,1

nlstan's own commitment to 1M·
e:e-scale projects Will Imn~ the tolll
sum to be expended to almost 5Jl)
miUicn.
Since 1966 Afghl.lDlstan's voluntary contributions to the wohdwide effort of the
UNDP have
increased by more than 60 rer cent
With educntion being one of the
keystones to all forms of devclopmen:. II IS only natural that a large
sh.1re nf the United Nations efforl
In Afghanistan has been devoted ~o
education.
By June of tills year there we:-~
27 internationally recrUited expt:1 ts
in the cbuntry a,.tgned to UNESCO
projects
01 these. II were assumed to th~
Hi..:hcr TeD.c~cr·~ Collclfc ,n
K.a~

(( 01JIIIJIIt'd

---------------"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE'

Yeslcrdav I\lull ... al nec.J dn ed I Ill! th,' III nIS.r.
tonal entitled "Pless Flt'l?uom and
\'lOlI' , ... hon" III Ihl.' cap: tl \'. t,the R~~lltles d Llle In a t'ountn
lI;;h 'HI.' ~Ultc moc.Jern :100 h3\'
:l
lik-:: Afghar"stan. It sald.wherf' dl"- Idrt.:1.: number of c:a::>srollllls Ill ..... · hc..·
mocracy IS In the process of df'\~- llSC'd PO .. Ihrl't.· ... hlft hasi,
I r'_'
lopment (;Ind the pupularl..S:ltll1n ,II
.lIllhl\r Ilf thc tetler li.umed 1'1,lt
Ihe pres" has an Importanl IU;c..' III
I
hI' \1 :.Jntrl'4, havc ~~orte"l
ttl
pla~ In enlightf'nlng and gUiding till'
th " IPC h.>d and thcrel'I.l;~ it h \H'II
publlt"
\\ lth,n till.' rt"alm of pmislbJilt
On the nn~ hand It I... 11,)lh ne_
Y""iII·rl.l.I\ ·111 ,.., '11 \lne uf ,I" c..'dl_
\,.f'ssaq and de-slrable Ih .. : the puh- . . . ,Jtl'f..l 1, ::.ttgrcst.:d ·h.tt ,ome of tht'
11... s VIews about nallll1.l1
.IHall~ ai:lHIJ\lI :street; In th!:" l..ap,~al
ar£, given a l.."hancc to bc rdlec'('(j
dark. <it I1I1·hl and musl he IllullllThe deJrec ('II fldcllt) uf this pru(;c<;s I~ a dl:-ed mC:l'iure llf ,the <;Ut... e-,\:.i or thE." alhan,,'l' \1[ lh.'mOl..r<ltlc
Instllutlons
rhrough such dmlol:lI~ hclwt:...·,\
Ihe government and the pC'I'pl(' .. a,.~
the edltonal Ihe forme I \\1111 oL'n:The London-b<l~{'d .. ommonweal1h
lit In attunllle Its ,u.:tll,ln ... tu the
prc~:->
Union (PU I" i.-·xpandml' Its
\\0 Ish~ of the people
If::ht:mc to bi"lI1f- prum <.;,ng \~llllJ ~
However :he edltonal stre...::.ed the
ll"lllllllll\\C'allh JOUI n,ll.s's In
HlImportalH."(> of beltl£; rc 111>0;1'1.: In OUI
demands and asplra~lons F;-cm thl:-> l:.tll) ~ 11 Ilv('-nwnth 11,1 11 In.,: \I,ll..,
III I Il"l' 'lhJri: monev the
(flU
II become... obVIOUs that the pr('<;s
11 h fll,ld" I'~ lIdlllltl" lund .J ·lh 1_
ha.i a responslblc rolc hI pl,l \ I :11"
111,lb't, tIU::;·. \\]'h.h mL'an" thaI conprtllted word can have.1 mdgk:.ll
\ :ndnlt'd U\'f1<1110IlS \\111 he exempt
"!fect ~ln the Imnd of rro>.dct,
II the Dress l..drrles Jc,\s \~hl.h (J! It
UIIJ.:Il!lcI 11'llll'l 'e 1\1$<; "ic\,.rroldl\
.tn' at cro<;'i purposes WIth tht: 1",1·
llf
thl (PU told Reule the Iri:lll1Iltll's of cur natIOnal lth'
Ir It!lIIlL' '. hl'll1~ h,ld been hampered h\
lions and culture It Joc:. 11\1' lullill
1.1~ f.. lIt I .1ld" ... mu' I'S II1ceptlon III
It'i I unt'tlon responSlbly
19';7
The peop!t''S" strUt~~1e ... nd c!t·"lr.
III ... p.Il' ,If lh!'> Ih{· <. PU
hL!'"
,ltl Improve their hvmg s.and.trcJ.. .
hll tghl ....Olll:.: 100 yuung lommon
I" 01 cOurse. the edlton,tl scud
I'>
\\'.'dltn I"UII:uIISIS 10 Hnl<11n Slnl.."C
.1 JUSt and umJcrstand<tblL' "dll''''
1\)5')-,,, .1 "Ihil ~If aruund
I.OUO
But. Il went on, lhc-sc demands In~
~11'111l1~ .... ,Ilh
struggles sheuld be In 11m'
.\ 1111
(linterS nl c.'lPhl III 10 Juurnalist<;
the eXisting realities and pos,rbd.I rolll :11/ purlS" of thl'
(ommuntle~ In OHf" country
\U'.dlh h,,\ .... heen arriving In
BnIn d dcmocra:iC <:vste:m nn ~Il\_
I,,'n r"'gul,lrI", ('ach yc,lr for (he .tll
ernment should ~xp<"Ct th~t .111 'II....
","papers and pre"iS should
,';Il'l' l'\r'll'n'\\'" p,lId U'Ur'il'S
. r hl' 'IIrI of [)Conle we Ilk.. ;He
WIth It" melhod of ",ork and IOf'_
halr_\\ ,1\ lip th<> ladder and 100'"
ratton A l!<wcrnn t:nt In the till i
.I,
If th\'~ arc ~()Illlf to thl' IUp"
antilySIS con<;;lsts of mor:al hum.I·}
Brll,!,I{!lt:r (' ro~ sa III
hemg:s and as sUl'h l"i Iwhlt· III lIlake
DUf,ng th~ ,,'ourSl' the JournaliSts
Illistakes
As soon as :H pre-;,smcn l.lI'II'~1 .1 "ipt'IHI Ihn...· \lceks \\'Ilh a leadlnK
mlslake or a
shorteomlllg
Ihl'\
B111l\h ne\\"'p:Jpcr or new" .1~C'n(\
stan t'r1tKISIO": 1· I'\: ht'rt' Ih.11 tiL' It· 'I'C' hll\l Ihe Bntlsh press 0peJ:ovemment should re;'l(1 III
'ill I"
r.tlL"" .Ilklld ;1 threc-w~k seminar
l:nticism With br~admlOdcdnt"':; H' (l
III Juurnallsm
anel vI')11
Oxford
toleranl."f' The crttu:lsm
flU\' l \".
111l·\.ersll\ Illr a Similar
pen oJ
~1.ressed lhe edltoi"ml "ihtllllli ht' Irl'C
I h(,v ~I,o (uur Bnllsh extens,vely
from anr personal R~ud~'...
..nd
(hl.' ( flU also ooer<tlcs a scheme
mu::>( not slander or Ilblc' oTher I1c(Ito ...enLl t,lIenlell young Bntlsh Jourpie
n IlIst" It' commonwealth cOllntrles
The same Issue uf the ndnn l<lr· ;dthough un a more IJmlt~d scale
ned a letter to the edrtor sLl~~g,~,:
B'll th(' CPU IS hopln ~ to extenl!
log thai the MIOIStl y d EtllH.:.ltlun
Ihe ~lheme by '\endm~ Brillsh Jourshould study the pO'islbllltH'.,
fit
nallsts abro.ld to act as JIlstrudols
runnmg some SChools on a thr:ct'
111 ('\>mm(Jf)w<.>alth nl:wspaper
otli·
shift basis Shorl3!:'e llf L'lass '~)Oms
t"C, ~pecltkall) In the
developIng
IS one or' the btg prt'bl('ms ~onilon
lqllnlrlt's

-
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E~YL~rroverbs For You
He's as

ie~t~ , ~<;

'\tudent art

a kitten
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He's weaker tlHiIO Kitten

He doesn't kno\\ enough to com~
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Better late than
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nevel

N('ver too Jatf' to mend
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ilke a leaf
.
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TakC' a leaf ou'
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leaf

•.1
A ltttle leammg IS a darlQerous IhlUll
l'
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I

~I~\.o~f~
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)

_..!.

The less said the better

J'i5'pi .rr: ;r£ f
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'That's dead letter.
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15 He went hke a house a!!ire

16. Lei's brPak tne Il'e_
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On display
1M

Herat

The Herat Tounst Department
In cooperation WIth the Herat VI~
sual Alds Department thiS \...eek opened an art exblbltlon from
three Herat pnmary schools
The exhibItIon wJil remain open for three weeks One week IS
given to work of one school beJ:nnnmg WIth the Salfl schQol Tn
the second week the Ansan school Will be featured
The thJrd week IS devoted to
art work from Gawhar Shad gIrls school The exhIbit. OOen at
Hernt TOUrIst Office. Share Nau
Herat. can be VIsited from Saturday lhrough Wedoc'sday [rom 9.00
,I III
to 1200 pm ana from 200
p m_ '" 4 00 p m
On Thursdays the t.'XhlbltlOn Is
(.pen from 900 a rn to 12 on noon
Pr(l~ l'cd..; I rllnl Iltt' ;'.Jl(·~ ul
tlw
t'XhIbllS
\\ 111 go til n'speellve
school..

Esteqlal Students
don(Jte blood
~>ghl sludf'nlS
[10m Esteqlal
hlghschnol Tuesday gave 2000 rc
of blood to the Blood Bank Ilf
th~ Public Health Tnst,tutr.

A man [rom the Blood Bank
said the students flom Esteqlal
school have given more blood to
the bank than any other sludents
Presidenl o[ the Inslitule DI
Abdullah
thanked the students
for their helpful actIOn He saId
the Institute's Blood Bank tfles lo
save lives of sick
and IOJured
people who need blood transfusions,
There are
some people who
can not i.llTord to pay for the
blood they need He said that he
expects
tho stud~nls to help
the Blood Bank by g,vlOg blood
to the bank This blood is given
,for free people who need It
DUring the last six months Dr
Omar said the bank has given over 200 bottles of blood to hospitals lD Kabul and other provinces

Over 100 schools
Take Part In
Student Art Week
,The annual autumn student art
week WaS only for two days thiS
year The exhIbition was opened
nn Octo bel 13 October 14 was a
natronal holiday October 15 was
Friday On Saturday the salon of
thl? Kabul MuniCipal Corporation
where the student art exhIbition
\\a:-; held was emptied
to make
room for a Afghan·German artIst
I~XPrlSltJ()n

In th{~ autumn salon thiS year
works of morE' than one hundred
schools from more than 15 provinCe'S were put On this play

Thp lupa behll1d thiS annual
event IS to encourage those stu-q
dents who have ability In art to
kt,('p uo thelr good work
The closlOg down of the exhIbitIon was a dlsapPoll1tment to
students, parents, friends uf students and educators
It IS vary sad that "hiS year'
two exhlblltons could not be ht'Id at the same tlme
It was decided to give the muOIclpal salon to the Afghan.West
German art l"xhlbltlOn the students' exhibit could be shifted to
another place
It could UL' shifted to ItS old
home In NeJat school, to the salons of vanous boys and girls hIghschools In the city. to Kabul Un;.
vors'ly or to the Arts and Crafts
School
All tho people could not be unaware of the availability of
another home
for the exhibltton
Probably nobody wanted to go to
the trouble

Solution To
Last Week's Puzzle
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Prime Ministers UN Day Address
I( .. ",,,,,,c,J from paYf' II

III OI(Jt.·r to usc llle Umted L.... a~lOn~
olgi:ln,~a.lon
as an elte(.tl\C means
....,r solvlIlg lnClr national questlont:i
Imc
VI cour~c, Ipc \.Jenera I i\SsenlOly
tlons
1
ThC' UnIted NatIons (hartel 513. 1 I ~ a forum lor expreSSIOn 01 op1ntes In \N\ ...lC.lI ternh 'aboul
thc
lun {)I the members anO these exrcsponslblJrllCS anJ go.lIs 01 the orple~o;;lons \:an Yield one distinct regamsatlon The IIr...1 .lI1d forcmosl
SUII ana that IS keCplOg world pubgoal of the \\()Ilc! hut! \ IS tb.c safeIre oplnton Informed aboul the gr.lguarding III mtl' 11.ltron.1! pe,lee .. oJ
vlty ur tnese ISSUC~ pertaining
III
~cllnl\
the flgnt to ~elt-deteiO'll1dll"'n 01
Allhlllll'h thl'
.tcllVllles of
the
nallOnS and peoples
Unltt'd N,itlOn!'o In thIs field
fell
I he rashtoonls an Issue IS
one
short (f Ihl' ('xpeda'lons of th:: peoor these 4uesllons
which
merits
ple of the \\.odd but what the ormentIOn bclnrl" mlel national
puo·
~.lOl,alhm ha" al.:hlcved shows lha~
Itt; uplnlOn
II l In I.:'nd,,·r g;-cater and
morl'
IrUI rul 'iC'I\lc{'S fOI lhe prevcnlJon
We hupe Ihe P,lshtoonl~ta" Issue
Id \\.\1 nnd lhe m.l.lntcnancc of pc~ ill be slllVt:u 10 ensure the fights
,I\.f' and secunt)o
oJ the people.. 01 Pa."hlollnlst.m
In
A
en"as of nmfidcnce
In
Ihethe $t't'lemenl l f th,,, l'i~ue further
UOItcd N.ltll'ns 10 whIch the
UN
loopcrat on sr.oulcJ be
eslabl1shed
Secretary-General U
fh.mt
has
h"t\H'~n Ihl I\\U Mo~lcl1l and bror{'f(';red can In f.lci he overcome
Ihcr (Illlnll ICS 01 AfghanIstan
and
and must bc o\ercome It IS onl}
P.lkt'll.tn III dlOtpllance with
the
through creatlOM lonfl(,tence In thc
LOml1lOn Interesl., ut the pcl;ples ot
\\orld body Ihat thc UN c.tn be exthl'" r('AlOn !:ener.tl peal.e and 111pected to functhm as ,In clr~dl\C
tt:r;).lllun •• 1 c\)operatlon anti
othcl
nrgam,,<lllOn fur el,mlmltlng
ten
high \)hJ€'dl\('~ uf lhe UOI eLI N4'I'lllOS and dllTercnct's and lor safelions
~uarthng Inkrn.lllOn.11 pt',J(c
.Intl
One of the mall1 I'bJe,:tlves 01 lhe
~cllflty
l nlll'd N II Oils I" ::nSUfln.,: human
On~ ul Ihe nldJor step~ lr1
thl
,1I.:hl<;; I he..' v('<tr IYM( has becn dellrganlsalluns {OI
.Inu SOLIdi plue:re"s

Ih(' ccono
OL all na ....

tlonal

\I('\\'

llf

th" ~t.)\ernnwnt ql

Afghf-

'thenll1~

\\orl'l

nr,'an
fl
pealc .lnll

'ilr('n
5~.:un\\

and lor prl.:\t'ntln~ Ihr \1<;;(' of forL£' ,I" mean"
flf
settling international
III 'pll If'"
I'
progress hw.ard s J.:{'n ..' , II .Ind Lllm
plele dl~armamt.'nt~
Imporldn' ,1C"ps ha\, ht:en Idklll
In thiS dll~t..lHlI1 f ht PMtl.d
J t.:,l
Ran freah the IH',II\ \In lhe Pc.1
I..dul U"rc;
Ilf
Oul('14 'irall'
Ind eventuallv Ihe Nlh.1c Ir Nnllrrl'hferatlon Treatv . . In hI' I.:-II(·d
n

I he Unlled

;011 ...\

I\l'

,lIld

Nal1l11l'

h I" hold

\H'U

.Hf·

lhf'~w

\el
,UII

Ihplll'hl

III

1111',1
I1hlrl
Lill

t,

Ul ,lble
ttl ,<1\ th,ll Ihl'
pt '·Ihllllll'
I 11
Ltlmplel~
lOll l!clwr,11
d S .. nJ,II11l.:111
llatlV(':-,

IH_'ech-J

h.I\P I.OnJe Inlo t."xlstcrh.1
01 l(llllS.t I hI.' 17 1Il~l1lh(1 f)1'"ltmanll'n (llntlnl~:-'Ioll l\ I. Inlllltl n~
lIs .Kt" ttlt''' hilI the "tuJ ..... IIlC I Ih,
d"lU""llln ...

HI.

Plll~I'e.Jtng

H-\

.. 10\1;1\
In IhC' C.I~l· "I dl'.ll m Irn~1l1 II
shoulu be ....IlJ th.11 hc 1111 I IIll
Ilurtant slIhJf'l ts ,H(' JL'stro} lng IhL'
means cd Irar.o;;port nl! ,lIp""
\1,('_
pon
C ChIn
11'1.. 1
l.' III IlCi Ill!
nuclear ""~apon... lurllll1l£
nU(;le<l'
Irt:'e LOI1(', l!l"t:j('.lSlng '\:'l)n\Cntllm<.lI
weapons .md llisman ling nul'!,ln
bases (n fllhers "lId
In VIC" (\1 Ihp ~tl\(,lnmenl

01

AfghanIstan the :SUbJl'lt of nuclear
convenllunal
dlsarmamenl
,houtd he studied parallel \\llh each
Illher bCl.<Iuse the arnwmen rale m
non-nu::lear t:oU"'rlf'~ ('~p{,clalh In
~nd

de\(~lopJng COllI1Iflt'"
Jen>; the t'lonlllTIlC'",

I!rl.'d11\

hLlr

II nSldenng thc rr{'s:nl dill CcOnuml<.: und SUlla! londltlOns til the
"orld \\(' Lan nul pos pllne Iht' rf'_
uuctlOn llr lOn\I'nllflnal
\\t."lpon<.
and dlsarmampn: 10
t;l nventlonal
"capons until y,c det;rt'ase nu...Jear
arl1lament ,tnLl tlnn" .lhlltll nudl'll
c!1<;armamenl
>\n ImporLtnl Ill'.t
\I,hl.'rp
'h:
Unlled Nat1(:m~ ha ... 1.lken I.umnwndable Inltl,ll'ves and Important .IllIons IS In Ih(' I.'llnllOa·Jllll 01 l.Olunlallsm 1 h(' ~CllVIII(,S vi Ihl: Un lell
Nallono;; 1n th, ... rc~p('"l.1 fl unll ;J I!re..'.11 lmpetlis In th.: lit .. I,lrdlloll
for
~ranllOg llt Illde..'pen(h·llll' to 1.t1lJl1
InC's ano k,rllonals and thL' 1C'::.olutUln" pa~~u b} the COl1lnllllt~ III
:!4 .mJ Ihe General ASSc..'mblv 1..~1111
nbuled Il) thl' t,rC'atlun 01 In l i n d
IntlepeneJt'ltl sl<.t.llS
\Igh,iflh all 111 \1(.'\\

1/1

II ...

11Ifl1

Ihc c.:IIJ111t11,1()fl
III
l.OIOnlalblll .Int..J Ih(' ~1.lnl n~
flghl 10 " .. If-1..letcrmlll:Jllc)fl It'l
11.1
ll11ns i.lflll Jll uph:s It 01.. ,Ill
I I. ,,\ 1
part In Ihl' (umOlltll'(' 0/ ~~
But we rc~rel th.1I Ihl
"lIrl..lll"
svslcm thl' prcscnl 11I~ lflr" 1111111 Il~
thl' Unlild Nllthllh Illt.J IhI.'
prl
... Ufl\It.!IUlb

Ull

\,tlllflg pohlJldl dtmtl\rhl'rl

III

lh~

UI t \ Ihll ~'I\l Ih~ "p
p<JrluOlty III 111I1\C' n 11!f11), .Hld rW • I -

orgalllS,llam

pl1..·' whlt:h
III
lIf

.I'"

01

rl.:~lllt

1\(

Ilrlm tnl ...

\.olonlah ... nl h.1\(' hU'n l!t:JlI \ul
Ihe na.:ht hi
... 1 If-dlll.:/llll11 IIII'll

Weather
Skle."i in thr northern. nortbea
iter~
centra] and southeastern

regions will be cloudy and otber
parts of the COWltry clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a blgb
or 29 C. 84 F Tbe coldest area

was Jl/oth Salang wltb a low or
-5 C. 23 F Today's temperature
Ln Kabul at 12 noon was 22 C.
72 F. Wind speed was recorded In
Ka bul at 5 to 8 knots
Yesterday s temperatures:

Kabul
Kandahar

Mazare Sbarif
Herat

24 C
75 F
27 C
80 F
28 C
82 F
28C

UF
Gbaznl
Kunduz
f.agbman
Soutb Salang

I ...

"11 I ',1

Inll.:-nallonal

Hum In

I{lgh" Yl:al In Ihe spflng M thl'i
\l'M " "'rWU,tl umrerence was held
In l"hr.Lll lln Ih"" "ubJed lhe al11\ lilt'" 01 lilt' Ulllted Natum'i
111
lnmrll1n~ lind rrnmlllgatlJ1~ (h'~J.I
\ 11

LO\l;'nanIS ,lnd dc<.:urd s
flghl, .Irl lllll~' II1<.hng

r.lItllns
hll111dl1

ln~

r "till..., III Ih" 1\.'111,10
(In_
... h"" Ih<.ll l>\{'ll thlH/gh
I
Ire I t I hUllhln rlchl" "lit .• IndInrll<.lll\l·... h.nc hct..n I,ikt'n
II

111,

\\ 1\

Ih"

I. r~lhl

11ll

l.IIr\lng

III

(1111

thE'..;c

Inl

11 .. 111\l'" 1),11 Illtllh "'1l1.~l.:S<.; h I' h:~n

lhts lOnneellon

1.. 11V(' role In mll<.;1 (lr
Slln:, BUI In 11111 \I~V.

20 C
68 F
29C
82 F
28C
UF
8 C
46 F
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1
34
6
43

C
F
C
F
9 C
48F
7 C
44F
0 C
32 F
8 C
46 F
10 C
50 F
3 C'
37 F

'loll It'd

\.ll11~ltll·rtllon

here I"
III
J/llllnalrtUl (I JlscflmJOalJOn
IIHI
r, 1110, olpp... lhng form aparlhl'td

,'\

In (ondus.on hv

Ih~'lr ppnpl "
<l
111: 111 I",t d('ml'nLH~ .1I1d 111' <;1
h.l... t\. ru.'h s .I'll.t hllrllln lrc<'dllm,
~o far the ",orJd body
has ~d
nnlhrn~ hUI r Ilhlrl In till .. respel..L
Ind " : hflrl' II \.<In III Ihe rutult:
I,

I..

>

I t

,Inl!

'("-11"11,

(~lf,,~ Ii\l~

lht, Ilnlled Nd Inns Indu,
I! I,ll
Ct'veloplllcnt
OrganlsatHln
Un ted N,llIon" (,lpltaJ
Dewl:1r

nu:nl Fund and other UN spt"claIised .11~encles programm("s sUl.h I~
tht> UOl'cd
NatIons
De\elopmC'nl
In:lu2ur;t.IIOn
III
Progr,lmllle.: anJ
till' Oe\cll'pment Decad .. .Ire' amIlng the 11l('<!'ill r<' Ilkell h\ Illl' Un'
ted Nations to bridpl' Ihl' g.lp hl.: _
ween the advanced ;Jnd dc\ ~Iorln}{
l(Junr1JE"\
Unfnrtun.llelv 11 1<; ,\('{'n Ihat 'I . .
lar .tS gel1elal ll1lprUH.·ment \If Ih:.·
\\.IJrld lr.ldl· ;lnd de\elopment (~ln
dIllon" " I.lJOu:rne..'d nn
l.'sscntl.d
SlKL~.,~C~ h<l\c

bee)l

,t;\lrt."U

WI

h

llmvenln~ of

lhl' 'icc-ond Unlled
N Illlln" (onfcrl'nle tin l",lde .lOd
f)1;\ t>lupmcnt

Ihe

I III
\\hllh

Plllll'Jurl
\\ I., held

the

\.I'l1rlfUl_t:·

Nl\\

Ol:'lhl 1l\1

01

111

fldd and

i1viufable by the International Ltl~
bour' Office (JLO) from funds pro
\tIded for by the UNDP

centrntcd on' trainine: of young r\f.:hans who would e"cntually mUll
.md serviCe teehnlcal
lnstallatJon'i

A project camed out with funds
provIded from the UNDP
bas
lor some time, assisted the I"overn:
ment In cxplor111.i its aroundwater
resourcea by modern met/l<>ds and
lest drilhng of water holes some.

on thc ground IndIspensable for the
safely of any airplane f1YlIle above
A tumJbg point"' was reached thIS

tImes to a depth- of SOO mcrt~.

A suJ>ll!,ementary/ and clooely re
lated project was approVed by the
GoverniDg CounCil of the
UNDP
m January of this year for the pur~
fJ!.e OJ .,-_1 ~.lnH t~~ Go.vemment
l;~ Alflh30isian In establishing
a
\, ate
M~ln3gemcnt Department
'" hlch Will coordinate Ilnd contru.
Ihe, deveiopmt.'11t ~d use
of all

wa er

resources

country.

In

UNDP aoreed to ask iCAO 10 assl~t
the Afgban Alf Authority. as
"
preUmmory step to fuller
partle!pallon by the UNDP. m the sertme
up of on mternal air transport under1.aktng to serve
ou:lYlna
and
otherwise lDaccessible areas of the
country,
To promote and coordmate 'he
planning and
Implementau
f
the Asian HI"hway a A'9 O"H ~

way Coordin~tmg 'cor:nm~ltc: I~.,:,
established In '1965
followed
In

the field

1967 by the settlnrr up with {
provided by the UNDP, of tI u~~..

~

Te(hOl~al a~slstDnJe

year when the administrator of Ihe

lhc

tbroupout

of meteorology has bt~ an Int·
po r t an I aspect 0 f UNDP 's DSSJSt.Jl1ce to
A r~hnnrstan Cor
man I..
o
A
1
y(!ars
. new project whlcb has B.
lis aim .0 aSSIst the govemrntnt to
obi a,n accurate weathtrr data
t\l
ensure reliable weather'
forecasts

ephone, lelegraph and radIO <om·
mUnJca:lons both within Afehan,sta:1 to link her widely scattered ru
r.1l and urban popuJatJOn
cent"es.

KABU( rlrt.

nlcatu:~n trainIng Centre In

First Deputy Prime Minister aDd

.', \
,
-, I
KABUL, OCt. 26, (BllkhtlU').-NlDety·tbree per ceut ol.,wo~k OD the
Asian HlihWayibetweenliraq··andISalgon, capital 01 South Vlf!taam,' ,
dlstUlae!ot'11earlj-ll,OOO'I<JloJiiems, whIch also erosses ~i'OI IAI.hi·
n1~:~ ~n:¥~p\eted, :I~Old1ng to a report-~y ,~e'~~'
waY::~~·h'll ;
,-'I
,,',,
I'
:'_f
T1ll&.~~ ,reyi#l1~ iiI, Eng. Mofullnmad Hussein Ms.U; mJnJSte:i' 01
pubUo' Wor~ ;i,U: iii,! l.eJurn ~C!m tile eOmml«ee's m~t~ In ;ltf!IikOk.
Ma. heacled'~ Afglian'''elegatlon at the meeting.
. , • '

Kabul

to help IralO technIcal pe"onnel to
operate and service the
country s
expanding lelecommuOicalions network.
The project has a Wide ranee 01
exre,ts 3t:ached (0 It 10 fields str.h
as
telephony.
tele~ri'lphy, rad (1
trnnsmlsslon and outside plant
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lPopar:' 'Minister w.tbout PorttoUo.
Kabul
Dr. Abdul Wahed Sarabi;
I tJ,"',versit~ RecW~. ;-9r. , ~,bd.'flI.ah
Wllh<;9i; ~~ood i!el111b. .m!I!'ster.ii'!Educatlon_'1 Mol!M'~~ AfJI!.'IGhalJ-,
Sl; advIsor to lhe mtlnislry
e8ucation,
Ahmad'
'AIi K:6haiad,
president 'lir tIie planning -11 'dejl&rt-'
ment' at lhe Ministry' of <::On'!mer~
Dr. AmanuUah Rlisbult··president of'
Geology Department at th~ 'Mini..
try of Mines and Industnea.' Eng.
Sayed Hashim. Mlrz.ad. I
. Also durlne the,.week the newly
al!pomted Rovemo... ~ere iranted
audience A number '0'1 Herat!
n;'arles
Including' Sayea
Wilti
Shah were ennted arua~enCe.

Masa consIdered the Aal.n ijig:
In an Int~"""ew I at the aIrport.
Masa added thaI tbe fellla\Dini Ip'arl . hway 10 be higbly useful and eiTe.cf the vlork will :be eompfeted by. Uve In the dovelopment of ceono- .
tbe end bf 19VO.-..In' regard to the
mic. cullu"al nnd sadllil t,es bet.-. I
alterna\<> Asian highway route tbro· ween the mertiber nations of die
ECAFE and he said tbe blghw~y
ugh central
Afgbanlstan linking
"
Kabul and Herat via the Hazaralat, . will enMnce Ibe frlenl1ship
unMasa said tbat survey work on both derslandinv. among the naUons whends of this tectlcn bas 'been star- lch It t;~rves
The fourth session of the coordl·
l<!d by an Italian comPaily with
natlng c0l11m1ttee of the Asian H:the assistartce of tne United Nations
ghway whicb was beld m Bllngk~k
SpecIal Fund.
In regard' to the middle reetlun 'lasted four days Arnone' other tow
plCS dISCussed were buildme hotels
01 tb. hiehway belweerl
Baml!llf
along the highway, providing other
and Chesbt. tHe minister said a ro.
KABUL. Oct
26, (Bllkhtar)-l.
port by tbe United NatIOnS e.per s faCIlIties such as ~as stations. g~ra
The House's Comnijt~ on
Bud·
" .
(!es. uOlfymg traffic regulations and
had SUggested 'that at the pres.n'
Public Works Minister Eng ~;;.o~ the tow:th llIIDual meetLng of Uae Asian HIghway
gelary and Ftnancihl AffallS Th511;n£. launchlllg instructIOn course"
1t wouJd tJe uneconomical
ButlOt
ursday dlseUSged the agreement
Cooul.ll)atiDg Committee. Ahmad, ~~ 01 the ~ nlca' rommittee, Is on bls rlgbt. U NIil, the comand granllng fellowshIps.
the InSIstence of Ih. Affhan del.·
I
between AIlll!anJstan and the Un,'
mittee's exeelltlve ""cretal')', Is at
gatlon on its economic, social. and
mal
Masa tbanked lite Royal
ted S'ates on the purcbase of 90,000
tounatlc deSirability and that
It
the
tons cf wbeat and 6,000 tons of
I
Government
authonhes
for
conSlderably shortens
the
ASian
HIgbway the commlltee
approved warm welcome accorded to hIm
that Plannmi Miand
and members of the meetIng
the suggesUon
The survey on th,s cart WIll be praJ5Cd the fine arranlements
Members of the Afehan delegaundertakeh In early 1969. he added
meetin2 in·
The mmister also revealed tba t the lton at the Ban@kok
:NEW YORK. Oct 26. (Reuter) Wednesday
the malter today.
committee decided tbat a
UOIled eluded Eng Mernjuddin Noun. preRichard N,xon. Ibe Repubhean preThis was attended by Secrelaq\
The bouoe's conumttee on Legis<Idenl o( the Road M aintennn~<
Nations team studying border for..Uonua! candidate sa,d yesterday of State Dean Rusk. Defence Seclauve and leial AffBlrs <liscussed
Departmenl and Eng Abdul
Ramalities and the prospects of deve·
.... ,U.S officiaJ. 'are drlvlna very
retary Clark Clifford and Gen Earl the draft law on attorney activities
WASHiNGTON, Ocl 26, (Reu"'Y
th
rd
loping local and InternatIOnal traffic hIm Sarwar, mamtenance direC'tcr
Wheeler. chairman of
the
lomt and
e 0 1nance on villaee elders'
bard lor a Vietnam bombio<1eo halt
ter).-Amencan
offiCials
belleve
that
of
Tourghundl
HIghway
should visit Afibanislan.
despite yesterday's tough statement and iJll\lSIbly ~", ceaaelire "in
the
chiefs of staiT.
f~rfU~ a~d obl>gations~ -.',~ .1"
. th
tin h
hnm~te 1tI~" _ :
•
..41J " '.
•
f
H
In a slatement ISSUed by bls ca'p
_'
s,
lead to a bomblRl/ bait and deescanjpalgn beadquarters In New York
,
~ D
latlon of tbe Vietnam war
Ni.on declared.
US offiCIals. amlious nol to )Co.
"In the last 36 bours I bave been
pardise se::ret dJplomatlc manoeu~ apYlsed of a flurry of meetmgs 'n
vres, refused immediate comment 00
the White House and elsewbere on
HONG KONG. Oet ~6. (Reuler)
Follqwlnll an the hlghltghts of 0
standards of 'IIvmg In developing
'be barshly-worded statement from
'ollelnam. I am told that top officials
-HanOI yesterday denied thaI II per:ple and the world publlc" aDd
~i. Dr. Abdul Zaber. president
countnes,
.
HanoI.
id the adininlstralton bave been drt- had accepted some condltJona put was Intended to "expose" the stuboj tM ,Wolni JirJ!!';h. (Hou.e oj RepWe hope that tbe advane~ co,:,nEmp1lasl. here was pl~cC# pn 1M
olIlli very 'hard for an ae~menl,on forward by lbe US," e« hanee for born aUltude" of the United Slate..
ruenliililinT anil' ch'iHtnloi! ofu rh,r< -tnes 'l<eej1' ~Ir< ob1iiallQ=,~_ml\l". faci-i1iat--the vote<! Of vreliiifij'-i!6~"~ JjimI!!r1&'_balt. aecompaJUcd llOJl- baltig \lie bombiol/ of Norlh Viet·
Commenllng on President JobnFnends of Ihe UTf.ted Nations Aa- and work for tlte development of mmenlary, while denYina Hanoi bad
son'S'" remarks at hiS news confer.
sibly by a ,ceasetire. In lbe irnmedn~m.
sodatlon in A/ghamslan broadcakl the poor:er nations through intem3- accepted 'SOme of PreSJdent·s CO!ldllfite future. r have Since
learned
In a commen:ary broadcast by the ence Thursday that Ihere bad been
over Radio Afghamstan Thursday
tional cooperauon
•
no basic cban~e and no breakthrouhODS for a bombU1& ha". had not
these reports are true....
Vl'lCe of Vletni1m RadiO and relea
maht
The Umted Nations orgaQJsatlon specificaUy saId 'l had rejected tbem
The WhIte House refused com, sed by the North VlCtnamese news gh In the VIetnam SItuatIon, 11 said
"By this.. Jchnson once- agam affirm
which IS based on lOternational-.co·
out bf band... •
~
ment on the statement
agency, It agam demanded an unoperation can render valuable ser...
Afghanistan's adherence to
the
ThiS prompted offiCIals \0 re-state
Washington sources said tbey condItional hall lo US bomelng of ed the U.S design to carry on Its
war of destruction against
DR V
pnnclples embodil'll \ If \Jlf.. worlq VlCe~t
PresIdent Johnson', =,arks at a bad no rea60n to believe NI.on bad tbe Nortb
,~s respetJ
an Independent and sovereign statp .
body's Cbarter ftoo,· lilt.' lime the ,. Theffllllur'; 'oHtbe (,Jnited .Napress conference Tbutsday and to
access to any new information. be.
The US. had no flghl wha:soevetlOns Conference on
Trade
and
orgaDisatloD was formed and sInce
stress that no change bad laken
yond report6 thal Pres,den' Joh!>to demand recIprocIty. the stateAfgbanlstan became a member 22 ~velopment was a cause for regret
place Since then
son has been actIve for about two ment said.
by all those Interested in the future
weeks 10 purswo£ a new but still
The statement accused U S "moyears ago IS eVIdent in this country's traditional torellUt policy and of humanity and tntema't1onal eo~
The Pres1deol S8Jd there had J)-~n secre~~el!'o~ ~Wanl. a seUlement of utbplcces" of blaoO& CUt sbeer ,tab"
In the Jlrgabs and national assem·
operation.
l ricaUori
in Pfdendinl~ that f!n~p'q)'j!
no breakthrcukb In the blghly de- the ~i ~l(l~f~ ,
Those who seek peace find causes
bbes of Afgbanlstan
Offic.wi : Irl the !"'pilal said they had ac~ted' some U.S cOll~on._
licate nep,ottations at the U.Sfor regret in the fact that mteroa,
re8at'd0e1,~ statement as a lacUcaI and braiiiled these reports:fll,s";~ a:,
North Vietnamese talks 1n Pans
AfghanIstan wl'h a pohcy of in- tlonal atmosphere has not given an
"lie"
,~, ' '., .
Bu:, hIS comments were generally move in the election campaJ&D.
dependent judgement, and mutu"1 opportumly to tbe natlens of the
v,ewC(i as a hint tbat be beUeved
Informed sources saId tbe flurry
'WASHINGTON. Ocl 26. (ll.cuThe radIO accused the U.S of 1m,
confidence with all' nations of the
world. especlaUy tbe big nations. to
Hano, was keeplnll the door open of meetings mentioned by Nixon
ter).-Defence
Secrelary Clark CII'
pedlng the Pans peace talks and sa,d
world JS' acllve 10 all affairs of ~he
take any new steos In the way to
for eventual 8Jreement which would
apparently mcluded a top-level po.
!lord said
yeslerday tbe
Norlh
,ts
so-called
desire
for
peae~
and
world body.
general and complete d1sartnament
de-escalate the war.
licy SessIon at the WhIle House on
VIetnamese
bad
pulled
30.000
to
an ultimate peace-fl settlement WJ;
Preservation of stabIlity and peI am sorrY to see that the treaty
40,000 troops out of South VIetnam.
nolhlng but empty words deSIgned
ace in the 'world, coowration am~ On banning "'the spread of the ilU.~
leavmg about 80,000
men
who
to mislead publiC opmion
ong nations basec:i On eqUl'I fight"
leal weapons dId net produce the
were sllll able to go onto lite ~iT,
and co,llaboratlon among
vanous expected results due to the teosi.Jn
"We once 82am declare,
As the
en5:fve
couQtries.in economIc, SOCial. ' and
on the mternational scene.
U.S bas unleashed tbe war of :>gClifford laId a press conference
cultural
affa1rs
have
alway.,
1968 tbe 20th annlve"ary of tbe
gresslOn, It must stop It As the U S
thai
PreSIdent J ohoson had ordered
been advocated by Afghan..tan.
Umversal Declaration of
Human
bas groundlessly bombed the DeDONN. Oel 26.
(DPA)-West In the Bonn (oretgn nllnlstry, Egan
that there must be no reduct lOr. In
RIghts The General Assembly bas
The cOllSQlidation of peace
IS
mocrahc Republic of Vietnam.
It'
Gennany and Poland WIli start talks Emmel.
the level of mIlItary pressur= a~r
deslg.na~ th1S year as
Internaone of the maio obJecuves of the
must unconditIonally cease the ')0
on next year's Polisb.German trade
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these
tIonal Human Rights Year
U01ted Natioo~ to ensure mterna·
Trade between tbe Federal Rembmg and aU other acts of
war
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4-the
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are
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on"
(Connnll~d On page 4)
bonal cooperatIon for ralsmg
the
publIc and Poland shows a rlSlog
agaInst Norlh VJetnam
'
first such
negotiations
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He was be1ng questioned about
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r,ltI"n E'sp:_"III\ In the field vI ">.I'
nOmrl" .md d('\c!opmenl
-, he..'
f'stnhlt",hmcnl of th(>
UN
L\lIll~ICn... (' \In
tlad<, Lntl dc-\ell'jl.
-\nllthcr

.itf··.

UNDP til" Afghanisttan'

(L'!!lii~..ed,r~~r2) 1
,The Interha~hal C'VI' 'Avlat cln
t 'lIrst.$·tr !r~anisatlon .(lCAO).
tbe UOIku'
paled 'fi\"1be'
,·s ~lnd
Afi!:(aols~n. "
. -"'...,. Ni~o% foeCDcy responSIble for In~ce ~.lA':,~~'of
",lerilatiOIlaI ',8lr 'Ilransport was OIl!'
nod tifaes anCJ' ill"the ~~UshmeVti''t!{'b)-(;r the first AgenCies e:lv;ng assls
of farlner cooperatives as part of
tance to Afghanistan from UNDFA(ghanist8n~ ryra.\ dev~lopment hu~
sourcea.
~een"lloipa,on
Ii ,number of
(CAO acllVltles ,n thc early y..rs
yea.. With 'tlie hill" iff expats made
of iis presen~e In AfihaOlslan eon-

the

I h.: l:S~t1r.tIIOIl til thl,; II.:hl
1.1
thl' Pe Irlc" Rt puhbl. Ilf (hm.1 111
Ihe Unltcd N,llmn"
'ht( ugh
.h
I1H11lh~~r"h r In
hl' \\tlTld b(J.!\ ... an
hI' 1 \I."\' l'lIl'~l'\(' ~I('r 111 :hh dl
re. '11111 .lnJ
\ft'h.1I11 ... 1.ln lullv .. up
pl\rts 11 ,1\ beJllrc
fh~' ).!tl\{fnmenl of l\l~hltll~: n
"rn.!l b..· Il.:\ rt .II Ih:.. uN ell 1I1~1
.lFld 'he nel d fOI :hp 1'\I.,ll'l1ll.' I r
tht.' world hnd\ \\ 111 nlll
Wttllll Jt!
Inv elf Oil tIm ltd" thl.: n·.I:t';; Il,on of
the (harle, ... pI mllpk ..
In Ihe m1l1 ~ (If Ihe people
\nJ
I!\l\rrnnwnt or Af1{hallls:an I l"n"r lllll.tll' .dl Ihl' peacelovmg
pf'lJpit" ltl Ihl' \\llr ... 1 on the. oec I'" ,
!II th, 21fd
dlllll\{'r",1r\
of
tl C'
UnllQ.l NatIOns

l.!t\\l'rnments and tcrnl,l! I' ..
h.I\ .. m.lllt tp.lrlhel(J thel, rmn .. lp d
P~IIJI.\ .lnd h 1\ ... Ikp'" H'd an P\' I.
III IJLlr l\

I alhrmtn~

llTIportan<.'c of the Unlled
Na hans
dod roltcrc111n" th ... l.( rnplclc
support of Afghllnts an IOf Ihe UIl1I1:d
N Ih1ns Charl::r ,lnd thl.' organba.
t IOn" elTorts for "all gila lling III crnallon.tl pe.tc!' oInd sC'lnrlty and en
lO IraJ!IIlg CXf1.IIl'll:l (If Intl.'ln.tl,tJna l coop:::r,l Ion I e~pr css thc
hope
OWl th(> "orld h'l11y
will
utlaln
gn: I II su .. ~ ::"'5 111 Ih~ Ie Il!salion t..ll
I • ~Il .I s .IOU \\-111 hi' .lblt· to lJ,.n
I r.wrl a.ll\t' .llld l.:dC'l IH.' roll'

..... rllne

II hI lrllln...:

\.

the effective octlVltlC!-> and coupefalion of the Unl1cd Nations Dc!velopmcnl Progr.lll1me In Argh~ntstan
nus p,oJr:\I11mC has been of r'Iut~
<tble assistance In mcCllnp ~omc of
ou, requirements tIlJ 'iolvmg sonIc
of our, problcms
Siml1.lr.v the UN spcl.'lahsed agencIes UNi'....E F and the
AkHllll.
Energy Agehcy have rendered .1551:1lances to Afghamstan whl(h ...lppre-... lated by the J'()\,cfrtmcn
.Ind
peapl ... m (hIS country We an.' certalll thilt lhl~ ,'sslsl,ln... p and elh.ll "
wlil Inl."rC:I~f' 10 IIw ;u lre

J
l.."

KABUL. Oct. 26,
(Bakhtar).Prof. Chemovsk¥. deputy bealth
minister of Soviet Tajetiatan, yes.
terday met Deputy Health Minister
Dr. Abdul Rahman H.kim!
Chemovsky Is hca<ltne a team of
SovIet malariolftlsts who are bere
to insJl!'d mallU1a eradicatlon aq!1'
VlUes In Afdtaolmn.
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Colombo Plan Communique:

3rcl Worlcll Needs Less Births, lMol1e M~ney
SEOUL. Oct

26.

(Reuter)-A

~ut 10 b1rths and an mflow of mo-

ney and expert adVice to develop
agriculture aro the two most pressing needs of As.ra, a communique
produced by 21 nations said yester.
.clay
The ccmmuIllque of the 19th anaual meet 109 of the Colombo Plan
expressed optimism, however, about
the prospects of agriculture in ASJa's

the world economic scene by mJOISters and top offiCials of rich
and I
poor nations hnked In the Colombo Plan" whlt.:h IS an Infonnal 'aJd
cooperative.
In addition to the commuruquE!
saId the tasks o( reducmg birth!
llnd developrn,e
agncJ.lltur~ ·we-r
lied to the all Important responsl-

b'lIly of countries to feed
populations

tbel

hd~~

But In some of these countr1es.
partlcular1y m those WIth
lariesl
populatrons. the results have
not
come as fast as was ongmally ex-

pected
On the ISSue of boosune ..ports
of developing natlOns, the commu·
nlque noted SU&gestlons that
nch
natIons could change tbeu manufacturing patterns to give newer na-

It IS not enough to produce more
developmg eountries
tions a ehance to break ioto ..port
food Tbere must also be a faIr dl
markets
A eeneral shift in emphasis to
tl"lbuhon to SOCietIes where the dlsagricultural developments to
ecoThe meetlne noted SUrgestlODS of
ullmic tbinkmg and policy togetber tnbutlon of wealth and Income I,.
some developl",: countnes that tnwith tecbolcal innoVlUions bas ral· stili far from equal. It said
dustriaiiSed naUons mlibt consIder
'led output. It satd.
LivlOg standards w11I not rlSC
shlftmg their Industrial prQ(1Uet10Do'
, Industrial produet,on 10 ASla's developine laods h~d also improved unless productIOn of food Increases .. to more capltal-mtensive and sopius(aSler tban the population and In- I,cated g~ and leave simpler and
over the pust year. It added
more Iabour·mteoSlv. manufactures
It named ~ problem of copmg dustrtal IIrow\b would be retarded
wtth rapid poj>ulat!on on lP'0w\b unless it i. under-plD!lCd by ral51O&llo tbe InduatrlaU~lnl/ d<'VeloPIIlJl
countries
.s a fuodalnental task f.eing the agricultural output. II added
it recalled that 70 per cent of As.
The Colombo Plan accepted an
dwe!oPlng countries.
. 'J1le commfUUque IS the outcome Jan population now lived In coun- invitation to 'hold Its next annual
mcetlft' In Canada
of tbree weeks of dellberationa on tries comnutted to birth control po-
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